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of C Committees

For 1926 Named

.1ob of Mk Nell Hatch

Ufttittrf ComesasBl Surprise

te the Board or uireciors

I a meting of the Chamber of Com--

T. Ueuis plans for 1926.

hUa the 'meeting waB called to

j.r b, A. Jveuey, " "eu
J. n the previous meeting an--

Lnced the result ot the election In
was cnoseu iokith Mr. Ijeagan

.j .. Chamber of Commerce In

,jj, and Btated that Mr. Reagan

ii to take the matter unaer aavisa--nt

and announce later whetherb,r

he WOUia Boouuio ""'
HUM of this office. -

After the acceptanceot wis report
t 4iof tin hail floMft- -"" --- "-r. R5b

to accept,the place and would do
erytbfng;in bis power to further
. Interests ot uig oprins buu dow--

county and asicea me loyai co-

ition ot the cltlienshlp.

i prober;of Important proposi

ti were .discussed including tne
Ik of a State Highway from

. ft and Best via GardenCity;
i Berlfig. bail to Post City;, the ro--

klag of some much travelled
i In our county: securingaddl- -

funds for the maintenance of
tilt Soring band; the proposition

IWllag a delegationto. the West
i Chamber of Commercemeeting

lAsarlllo..
t tnls meeting Miss Nell Hatch,

a bomb into the proceedings
M iU tenderedher resignationas
mUtt of the Big Spring Chamber'

ICpanerceio become effective lm- -
Mely or March 1st, at the
are ot the directors. This action
to unexpected that the directors
not preparedto name asuccess--

L tad Miss Hateh was requested'to
sue in the samecapacity tor the

fW'TTftli iioft corvAift Oct iiAAtAaiTr

It. and it la eoine to be a hie
Wa to secure a secretarywho

i ltt9 our folks working together
I aaraoaiously. In .addition to
homing the duties ot a commer--
n wcreiary she has been called
MI tO Berrn HI D pnltnnftnn nn
r Chamber ot Commerce', a bu--
U1 nf 1. ......ft ... - ... v. .vujouuu io inose mier-alae-jl

detelODmentlnthi"rri- -
T, for .supplying road information'

uio (purists, securing farms..
I aw accommodations for- - ntfw
BkOVfne illtn this oolnn .,...

8 Information to 'Retail- - Credit
uuons in other cities, aiding in
5 ism laborers during the

aonserYlng as head ot the
ton committee and-- lining

I'M Of th6 VOrk Whan a kann...
IT ,.praredtor" distinguish--

r"". or a enterUlnlng dls--
rr"iS L.W. West:-Texa- 8

wot Commerceannualmeet--
priaflnt Feeding tests

ivSL6 JFUMW. Red

r5Wk. gh'e hasalwav.
'Vkkd 'i.lm2?g3&fi?g.

-"-
-

tol11 10 e all thisTi1?'HH7t7h:,llwI,,chha8
J5fcauwM the ap--

ffi J? Committee

Jj;;rHa:'d.H. R,

HW!H-0.- -

aSfttSi?
and i

II,

'

w. .

!: ". T J! er8ll,P Com.
'". Bain, pirn-- . ,"' f

CmktJ oye rher.
W- - , B, B. Fakre.

Ojt, Clyde VeXt 0

KU, t? u, b, ThoM- -.

rizr;i?'?.ltak.. 7" TB. J6faie: IV i; ZT', -- ? . v, imirf,

,

ton, J. C. Douglass, C. H. McDaniel,
joye Eisner.

Committee on schools: Dr. E. O.
Ellington, P.B. Blttle, Rev. P. h!
Stedmai, Rev.

'
R. L. Owen, Rev. d!

H. Heard, ;
Civic Improvement: R. l. Price,

Shine Philips, Geo. J. Ruth, j. m!
Manuel, P. F, Gary.

Trade extension: Sam Weaver, J.
D. Biles, R. Richardson, 11. L Rlx
J. B. Pickle.

Entertainment: Miss Nell Hatch,
R..H. McNew, W, W. Rlx, Joye
PIsher, Nat Shlck.

WEDNESDAY LUNCHEON CLUD
J. P. Wolcott acted as tonstmaster

at the meeting of the Luncheon Club
this week. Mr. Wolcott explained
the problem now confronting trie
City Council with reference to the
water works improvement.

He statedthat some temporary im-
provements could be made at a cost
of seyeral thousanddollars but that
our water mains in the buslnes sec-

tion would bo burled under the con-

crete pavement and it would be an
expensive Job to the city to be com-
pelled to tear up and replace the
paving every time a new tap was In-

stalled or a. pipe repaired; and that
eventuallywe would have to put In
larger mains to meet the needB of a
growing city. The other plan is to
lay two mains from the water works
to. this city to meet the needs for
years to come and incidentally cut
out insurance rate. Then In the
business district there is to be a
water main on each Bide of Main
street. These are to be laid in a
covered trench made by a two-fo-ot

extension of the sidewalks; the
space above the mains Is to be open
so repairsor new taps can be made
with very little trouble and expense.
It will take something like twenty-fiv- e

or thirty thousand dollars, ac-

cording to preliminary estimates.
Before taking action Mr, Wolcott

said themembers of the City Council
would like to confer with more of
our citizens. On motion, the follow-
ing were named to represent the
tihV.lJ!atithls conference;
R. H. McNew, WWr Rlx, B. Fisher,
Robt. T. PIner, T. S. Currie and Sam
Ea8on."

SECURES FINE STALLION
FROM U. S. GOVERNMENT

Dave Christian has received a fine
stallion from the American Remount
Association to be used for breeding
purposes on his ranch north of Big
Spring. This tine' animal, known as
Setback, from sire, Ogden, and dam,
SetfasUwas bred by JohnE. Maddon
of Lexington. Ky.

4The Remount Association isan or-

ganization 'for the encouragement of

the breeding ot riding horses. It
places pure-bre-d stallions of the
proper riding type at the service of

farmers and breederswilling to as-

sist in the production, of riding
horses of the proper quality, and
who are located in communities
vhere mnres ot suitable type are

available. The servlcve ot stallions
Is furnished at a nominal fee. Stal-

lions aredelivered at government ex-

penseto local agentswho arrangefor
service and collect the tees therefor.

Dave' Christian has been named
Hjsent7and'will be glad to have own-e-

ot.iropd marescall and see this
jr8hived stjklJlon,nd he will give

tnem an necessary iniormauon.

A FAIB OF JACKS
Through the courtesy"of J. Yuell

(

Robb, the Herald man was treated
to an excellent program over his
radio on Tuesday afternoon,when
Jack Davis and Jack Bell, were
broadcasting from the Dallas News

and Evening Journal station. The
program lasted thirty minutes, and
every number renderedwas excep-

tionally fine. This Pair ot Jackswill
broadcastfrom this same station
trora 4:30 until 6'oclock next Satur
day afternoon, and those having ra-

dios and desiring thirty minutes of

excellent musical entertainment,
should be sure and tune in at this
time.' The Pafr of Jacks are going:
to make a tour' of the stato soon,and
they will be at the R. and R. Lyric
theater to entertain and meet radio
fau. The exact date 'of their ap-

pearanceIn this city will be glyen

kter.

HD DAVIS BUYS 890 ACRES

, Sid Davis this week purchased of
MiM B. B. Tidings of 01dMexlco,
S29 acres of land west of Big

SprUr. Mr. Davis is having 260

awe of this land put into
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Oil Development
Making Progress

Much interest I Being Shown Ih the
Deep Test Ucln8 Mmic in Tills

Section by Oil Companies

At Ad Xenl Test
We understand that operations at

the Choate & Henshaw test on the
A. D. Neal ranch In Glasscock county
are held up pending an adjustment
between Choate & Herishaw and the
Marland Oil Co., as to lease matters.

Magnolln to Drill Offset
A steel derrick Iiob been erected

about 600 feet enst of the Magnolia
Oil Company's Watson No. 1. The
Watson No. 1 Is rated at from 60 to
80 barrelsper day.

The Magnolia is also drilling a
test well on Bectlon 9 northeast of
the Mary Foster No. lthe discovery
wen .oi the Iatan pool.

At Deep Rck Oil Co.'s Test
Tne completion of a water line

some four miles will now permit the
Deep Rock Oil Company to continue
operations on Hyman No. 1. Ball-
ing was startedWednesdayprepara-
tory to the resumption of shutting
off water to resume drilling..

While thlswell was completed to
the contract depth, 3200 feet, the
formation encountered at this depth
appearedso favorable that It was de-
cided to continue drilling.

At the Chalk No. 1

Splendid progress Is now being
made on Owens and Sloan test pn
the Otis Chalk ranch, about twenty-tw,- o

miles southeastof Big Spring.
Location is on section 113i block 29,
W. & N. W. survey, midway between"
Fred Hyers Clay No. 1, a small pro-
ducer and the Deep Rook Hyman
No. 1.

A depth of 80 Ofeet had', been
reached Wednesdaynight and every-
thing is moving along smoothly. l

v :

Hard luck continues to hamperop-

erationsat the Choate & Henshaw
O'Daniel well No. 1 In the eastern
part of the county. A piece of drill
was recently lost in the well and fish-
ing for same Is now in progress.

Since this well was given a shot
of 680 quarts of nlro-glycerl-

somemonthsago It has not been pos-

sible to clean it out so it could be
put on pump so nn accurate gauge
on production" could be ascertained.

The Transcontinental Oil Co.'s Test
The Transcontinental Oil Com-

pany's test on the Dora Roberts
runch about fourteen miles south-
east of Big Spring is considered one
of the real tests now being made In
this section. Location is on section
100. block' 29 W. & N. W. survey.

The machinery and equipment for
this test is the best that has ever
beenbrought in any they had enough
casing on hand to meet most every
need.

Starting with a twenty-fiv- e inch
bit they will be prepared to carry
thin test to a great depth. Setting
twenty-inc-h casing at 241 feet has
been in progress this week.

It is rumored that a slight trace
of oil was recently encountered in
this well.

Nearly Twice aa Many Producers
As Dry Holes For This Section

Figures compiled id San Angelo
pertaining to tbo oil field activities
In this section, show that In the re-

gion west of San Angelo there were
nearly twice as many producers as
dry boles, in 1925. Most of the pro-

ducers, of course, were in the Big
Lake field, and the dry holes repres-
ent wildcat completions during the
yenr. Two years ago the situation
would have been reversed, for very

little development had been started
then.

It Is JuBt possible that the dry

holes in this region during the com-

ing year will exceed theproducers,
for the active wildcat area la spread-
ing and wells are multiplying dally.
But It seems certain that If this
proves to bo the case It will bo tbo

last year such a thing happens.For
while the number of new producers
may not be, as great, some of them
will be discovery wells of new fields
which will dovelop rapidly thereafter

This is going to be the biggest
year' for wlldcattlng in West Texas.

Mrs. John Baggett returned Wed

nesday morning from a visit with
friends in Dallas.
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JAMES EDWARD 1'Wl.nii lm.xn
The announcementof tho tlenth nf

James Edward Paylor .camo as a
Kreui snocK to friends In this
last Sunday.

city

Ho passedaway at his homo on
Gregg Street at 5:30 oclock Sundny
morning, February 7; death boinn--

duo to heart trouble. He complain-e-d
of a pain In his heart, shortly

after arlslnc and riln.i in .- vijshort tlmo and before the nhvslclnn
could arrive. His death cama no n
shock becausehe had not been 111

In years. On the day beforo his
death he made a business trip to
Lnmesa and return.

Mr. Paylor was aged 05 years and
was a pioneer citizen of West Texas.
He has made his home In Big Spring
a number of years, where he follow-
ed his vocation as a carpenter. He
was ot n kindly, generousnature,be-
lieved in giving one and all a square
deal, and was respectedand esteem-
ed by everyono who knew him. He
was a good citizen and a loyal friend
and many heartsare saddenedby his
death.

Funeral serviceswere held at the
home of his son, T. E. Paylor, on
South Main street at 3 oclock Tues-
day afternoon by Rev. W. C. Hinds,
pastor of the Methodist church, and
the remains were laid to rest in. tho
l.f O. O. F. cemetery.

Ho is survived by a wife, two sons
and two daughters, Harvey Paylor
of Alexandria, La., T. E. Paylor of
this city; Mrs. J. A. Studken of
Wichita Falls, and Mrs. W. L. Par-to-n

of Claude, Texas.
He is also survived by four bro-

thers, CharlesPaylor ot Foirt Worth,
M. P. Paylor of Clyde, John H. Pay
lor of this city, J. B. Paylor of Los
Angeles. All were here to attend
the funeral except tho daughter at
Clyde and the brother in Los An-
geles,, who were unable to tome on
account of illness. Mrs. M. P. Pay-
lor of Clyde and Mrs. Ira Darton bl
Abilene, a sister of. Mrs. Paylor,
were also here for the funeral.

We Join many friends In tender
ing condolenceto those who sorrow
for hex loved one.

A JOB FOR HEALTH OFFICER
Folks in the south and south

easternportion of the city complain
ot an unsanitary condition existing
somewhere to the south of our city,
the exact nature of same and loca-
tion thereof being a mystery so far.
Its existence is evident from a'n of-

fensive odor which is very much in
evidence when cloudy or dump
weather is in evidence und thu wind
Is blowing from tho south. The city
sower system has been Inspectedand
there does not seem to bo anything
in connection therewith on which to
lay the blame. Further efforts will
be put forth to locate the cause of
this odor andhave the causeabolish
ed before warm weather may make
conditions much worse.

FANCV EGG SPECIMEN
T. B. Sullivan has one hen among

his little flock at home that not only
believes in doing her stuff by contri
buting an egg quite regularly to pay
for her feed, but insists on enclos-
ing the egg in a fancy shell. A sam-
ple egg was brought to the Herald
office this week, and wo must con-

cede that the shell Is a work of art.
In thickness it resembles a pecan
hull, only lighter in color, with a net
work of ridges over its surface. It
Is of prdinary shape and size.

INJURIES RECEIVED IN
AUTO ACCIDENT

Frank Segal is suffering from a
badly bruised arm and other Injuries
due to an auto accidenton the pike
east ot Big Spring, about 9 oclock
Sunday night. Frank was enroute
home from Colorado, and in attempt-
ing to go around another car, also
headedwestward, he crashed'Into-u- n

eastbound truck, loaded'with farm
machinery. Frank, somewhatdazed,
was found some distance from his
car and brought to town In Carson
Illalack's auto to be given medical
attention.

Tho Segal- car Bldeswiped the
heavy truck and was .almost 'a total
wreck on one side.' Tho truck was
alBO damaged considerably.

BUYS 100 ACRE FARM.
L. D. Mitchell' this week bought of

R.' L, Fleming 160 acres' ot land
threo miles north ot the Knott school
bouso. This land 4 adjoining a
place owned by Mr, Mitchell's mother
giving them 320 acres ot as good
farm land as there is in this or any
other section in WesternTexas.

CenterPointWins
Basketball Honor

Six Basketball Tennis Vic in County
Meet For Winning Team to bo

Sent to District Meet

Tho Center Point basketball team
Won tho signal honor ot representing
Howard county In tho District Bas
ketball Tournament, which will, be
held In Abllone, Texas, Feb. 20, over
six other teams In tho county, who
vied In the tournament, which wn
held In this city last Friday at" the
city ball park. Teams from the fol
lowing schools: Coahoma, Center
Point, Vincent. Knott, Big Spring
High, and Junior High, were match-
ed and played off tho games from
eleven oclock Friday morning until
4:30 oclock Frldny afternoon. E. P.
Shotwell, athletic conch of Simmons
University, was official referee.

Big Spring Junior High and Cen-
ter Point were matched to play the
first game, which ended wlt,h a score
of 19 to 9 In favor of Center Point.
This eliminated Junior High, Big
Spring High played the Coahoma
team and was defeated by a scoreof
16 to 15. This also eliminated the
High School In the final tryout.
Knott and Vincent played, with Vin-
cent carrying off tho big end ot the
score.

The winning tennis In this series,
were then matched, and In the play
between Center Point and Coahoma,
Center Point carried away the vlc:
tory with a Bcore of 20 to 6. In the
play-o- ff between Center Point nnd
Vincent, Center Point won over the
opposing team by an overwhelming
majority, making her the champion
team of the county meet, and giving
Center Point the privilege of repres
enting Howard county at; the district
meet.

Many fine things can be said in
favor of the Center Point team, as
every memberon this teamplays con-

sistentbasketball. The team is com-
posed ol sturdy boyswho have grown,
up together from childhood, ' and
their spirit of fair play and of good
sportsmanship goes a long way in
making this a winning team. They
certainly know how to handle ,the
ball, nnd the- - play together at ev--

ixy point In the game. In sending
this team to .the district meet In

Abilene, It is felt that the boys have
a mighty fair chnnco of winning
again, as a team such as this Is hard
to beat. At' the district meet, the
winning team there will be chosen'
to representthe District at the State
Basketball Tournament which will
be held later on In the spring. This
bunch of fine fellows from Center
Point can fill the bill as well as any
other group In the district accord
ing to our way ot thinking.

SIMMONS CHORAL CLUB
SCORES MUSICAL SUCCESS

The Simmons Choral club, under
the direction of H. Grady Harlan, ap-

peared in concert In the High School
auditorium on Monday evening, giv-

ing, to tho large crowd of Big Spring
peoplein attendance,one of the most
thoroughly delightful evenings ot
musical entertainmentthat has ever
been brought to our city.

The group was composed of four-
teen men and women, who are at-

tending Simmons University at Abi-

lene, and they are making a four-teen.-d- ay

tour of Western Texas. The
program'consisted of numbersby the
choral club, selections by the men's
quartette and by the womens quar-
tette, and alsospecialty numbers of
readings, solos and whistling.

Miss Loula Cardwell, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Cardwell of this
City, Is president ot the Choral Club,
and Is also a member of the girls
quartette. She gavo two vocal selec-

tions on Monday evening, which
proved the quality of tone und con-

trol ot her voice, and when encored
she responded with another delight-
ful number.

. This program scored a success
with the music lovers of this-cit- y,

who look forward for this happy
group fo make a return trip.

While in our city, these students
were tho guestsof the Baptist Wom-
en of Big Spring,

DUUK FAMILY .MOVES HERE
FROM ARCH, NEW MEXICO

Mr. and 'Mrs, C. A, Burk and sons
of Arch,(JT, M., have moved to Big
Spring to make their home, and are
now living on a farm north of this
city, on the La mesa route.

Read the display adsla The Herald J Herald Want Ada get results.

By T. E. Jordan
PARM-AIi- L DEMONSTRATION

HELD HERE TUESDAY
.Factory experts wore horo Tues

day to demonstratetho merits ot trio
International Farmall nnd tho 10-2- 0

tho dependable tractors handled
by the firm of J. & W. Fisher.

A full day wus Bpont by theso ox-po- rts

In proving the many claims ot
superiority ot these tractors to a
large, number ot prospective pur-
chasers.

Tuesday morning tho exports prac-
tically dismantled a tractpr to show
how to doctor tho machine. Somo-tim- es

little things go wrong but if
the owner knows what to do ho cau
fix it himself and save tlmo and
expense. An Interested class, was
present throughout this demonstra-
tion nnd most everyono learned
things which will provo of real vnluo
when they purchnso a tractor.

At noon a luncheon Wuh served to
one hundred or more at the store of
J, & W. Fisher. Ham sandwiches,
beanH, pickles nnd coffee were serv-
ed.

At the Lyric theater,beginning at.
1:30 p. m. motion pictures ot a mod-
ern tractor plant, the making of"
steel, tractors at work and many-othe-r

features Bhown in an interesti-
ng manner. This was an entertain
ing and instructive feature for tha-large-,

number in attondanco.
The keen Interest manifested la

this, demonstration proves that mora
power machinery Is duo to be used
on the farms ot Howard county bo-cau-se

it Is more practical as well as
more economical.

HEDGES AND BACK YARDS

Have you ever sat on your neigh
bors porch and looked at your back
yard?

Perhaps a pile of cans, anotherof
ashes, a few old boxes, a scattered
lot ot coal, and an accumulation of
weedB and papers-- in a fence corner!

Nt.vr.' attractive as a view, is
It? But. havejou .thougethow many
ot ua lafllct on our good natured
friends and acquaintancesJust about
such a view as described?

Now is a good time to begin to bet-
ter such a condition. A solid board
fence makes a better view than a
disorderly yard, and such a fence
can bo made ornamental.

Still better looking than a fenco
Is a hedge, or a wiro fence can bo
used with annuals, such as four
oclocks, hollyhocks, castor beans,
cosmos or vines may be used.

The California privet makes tho
most beautiful hedge, but lilacs,
umbrella chlnns, closely planted and
salt cedar nre cheap screen plants.
The variety of salt cedar thatspreads
out near the ground may be trimmod
to make n very neut hedgeand can
be easily rooted from cuttings.

Neighbors and friends aro usually
glad to shareplants with those man-
ifesting an .Interest In growing thcta

Try them and see,
Have you planted your trees?
Mrs. B. Ileagan. Chairman Civic

Committee.

INTERESTING CHURCH WORKED;
TO, VISIT BIG SPRING BOON

Mrs. D. D. Taber, of South Caro-
lina will be in our city-Februa-ry 21
and 22 . She Is sont out by church
Missions House,Now York, and dur-
ing her stay will have a conference)
with the vestry of St. Mnry's Episco-
pal church, a meeting ot church
school teachers,and all thoBe Inter-
ested.

There will be a meeting of tha
Woman's Auxiliary when it Is hoped
that every woman of tho Episcopal
congregation will be present. Sho la.
here to help you plan your work and
solve your problems. 8he Is woll
Informed on every phase of churcb
activity and will bo found a pleaslnc
speaker with a charming personality.
Members of other congregations aro
Invited to all Jho meetings ot which
nptlco will bo given In next week's
Issue.

510,000 .00 FHtE AT THE
e. t. conn RANCH

E. T. Cobb, well known ranchman'was hard hit when tiro destroyed
barn, corrals and feed at his runch
In Glasscockcounty about 8 oclock
Wednesday night. A largo bum,
54x36, 150 feet of stalls, corrals nnd
a lurge quantity of maize, cotton
seed and cotton seed cako, harness
und farming Implomonts wero

The loss Is estimated at
110,000, with no insurance thereon.

Mr. Cobb had ono hundred head of
cattle to feed Thursdaymorning but
there was bo feed nor a place to feed
them. He will begin tho work of

J rebuilding at once.
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CLASSIFIED
-:- - ADS

OIL MAPS Ownership maps of
tttao ownership map of oil Clold In
Mitchell and Howard counties. These
maps show the oil wolls. Address
W. K. CARNRIKE, Dig Spring, Texas

HOME FOR BALH

A residence and 3 1-- 2 lots Just
south ot High School for salo. For
particulars phono 430 or seo MOR-

GAN MAIITIN, at Wolcott Motor
Co. 49-t- t-

LAND FOR SALE
IlftTO Improved and anlmproved

good farming land for salo oh very
easy payments In Howard, Sterling
unci Martin counties. Bco T. B.

CURRIE. Oltf

FARM 480 acres, 4 1-- 2 miles
west of Knott. Sandy loam, cat-cla-

lund, 75 acres in cultivation,
small house, good woll stock water,
fenced and cross fenced. Will sell
In quarter sections. A bargain.
Terms to suit purchaser. Address
II. F. WILLS, Van Horn, Toxas Btf
- TRACTOR AND FARM TOOLS
Fordson Tractor In good condition
nnd practically now planter
and cultivator for tractor for sale
cheap. Cash or torms. Apply this
office 15-- tf

FOR SALE 160 acres flno sandy
land, 40 In cultivation. 1800.00
ilown, balanceto suit purchaser. Ad-
dress J. D. WILLIAMS, 15-1-6 W.
Daggott St., Fort Worth, Texas. IStf

FINE HOME FOR SALE My
homo, 1000 Main street, nino rooms
nnd bath. Seo mo at onco. BOD
Spears. 18-- tf

FOR SALE A seven-roo-m house
sultablo for a largo family; or two
apartments,for somo with five hun-
dred dollars to pay down. Seo
Bhlne Philips. I9tf

COTTON SEED I have some ex
tra fine Kasch cotton seedfor plant
ing. This is grown in Howard coun
ty and is as good as you can buy.
Regular price $1.25 per bushel and
$1 to farmers in dry strip. Call at
my home 2 2 miles north of Big
Spring. T. F. Nabors. 21-2- p

FOR SALE--Go-od cows at Joe B.
Noel's bam in Big Spring. Anyone
wishing to purchasea good milk cow
should call at once and make "their
selection. Have a number of es-

pecially; good milk cows, some now
springing which we can sell right.
Get a few frood cows and secure a
Btcady income from the sale of but-
ter and milk. Don't overlook this op-

portunity. Cows can be inspectednt
my barn. JOE B. NEEL. Big
Spring, Texas. 21-- tf

DOUBLE DISC1 II. F. Avery,
double ilWc plow for sale. Seo Clay-
ton St.ewart. 22-2tp- d

FARM TO0L8l P. (i O. beam-httc- h

'planter; 1 gang plow, twelve-Inch- ;
1 Rtoek cutter; 3 single-ro-w

cultivators. See F. II. Blalack
or call at my place 9 utiles northwest
on Lumcsa road. 22-2- p

BABY CHICKSHooklng orders
for baby chicks. $12.00 per hundred.
Silver Lace Wynndott strain, headed
with prize winning cockrol. Mrs..
J.-W- . Wooton. Lamesa lit., 8 miles
north, Big Spring. Texas. 22-ltp- d

FINE EGGS Fine Rhode Island
Rod eggs at $1.00 per Hotting. Call
at farm 7 miles east of Illg Spring or
addressP. O, Box 700, mB Spring,
Texas. Mrs. Chas Robinson
22-lt-- pd;

COTTONSEED Half and half
cotton seed for sale. Matures fast
nnd turns out more lint. Price
51.25. In bags or 90 cents In bulkby the car delivered. J. R, Penn,
Gilmer, Toxas. 223p

FOR SALE Four South Carolina
White .Leghorn corkrola pop tospare. $1.50 each. Also setting.eggs, ?1.5 for 15. Call at tho farmor seo me. B. J. Petty, G ' C Rt
Box 12. o2-t- f

FORRENT
J OR RENT A nicely furnlshod

Kouth bedroom, und a garagb" forrent.. Call nt, 40C Johnson St. 18tf
FOR RENT Nicely furnlshodrooms for light housekeeping. Callat 101 Doll or phono 55. igtf

Havo good garage.

FOR RENT Section No. 13
thirteen miles northwest of Big
Spring. Inquire from Morrison and
Morrison. 22-3tp- d

. FOR GOOD CLEAN BEDS-Com- o

to Can Powell's, 409 E. Second St.
--

21-tpd.

ROOMS 3 bedroms for rent, at
409 Gregg street, Phone C13. 21tf

FOR RENT One froi.t room fur-ntah-

and two south rooms furnish-o- d

for light housekeeping,with bath
nd garage. Desirable location.

Gall at 406 JohnsonSt. 212t

HH K5NT-rFurnU,- hod apttTtSSnt
for housekeeping. Phone 456
.or oall at 700 Johneou St. 22tf

FOR RENT NICOlv
rooms for light housokoepln f
ixy 901 Jack Stret-t-, 2ilt

FOR RENT Two small furnlshod
housesfor rent. Apply at Rockwell
Bros. & Co.

FOR REtfT In Coahoma, Texas,
one building partly furnished; 15
rooms, modorn, electric lights. Can
be used for hotel or apartments.Also
a five-roo- m house. Seo J. H. Sulli-
van. Coahoma,Texas".

FOR RENT Light housekeeping
rooms; also garage. Phono 542 or
call at 512 Main St. lt-p- d

WANTED
SEWING At homo, for Infanta

wardrobe and children's and misses
clothing of all kinds. Call at 406

Jdhnson street, or phone 339. Mrs.

II. A. Elliott. 21-t- f

WA-NTE- I want to buy two or
three good milk cows. See me at
once. JACK WILLCOX.

CLEAN RAGS I desire to pur-

chase clean rags will pay 10 cents
per pound. W. W. Crenshaw. 21tf

GET PAY EVERY DAY Distri-

bute 150 necessary products to es-

tablished users. Extracts, Soaps,
Food Products, otc World's largest
company will back you with surpris-
ing plan. Write the J. R. Watkins
Company,. G2-7- 0 West Iowa St., Mem-

phis, Tcnn. Dept K-- l. 214tpd

LOT WANTED If you havo a lot
on Main or Scurry street In Rig
Spring you wish to sell, see OUY
PAGE at Cornellson Bros. 20tf

I havo grass to pasture 175 head
of cattle. PHILIP THOMPSON,
Sterling City, Texas. 10-- tt

CATTLE WANTED I will buy
anything In the cattle lino that will
ship. Will buy from 1 to 1000 head,
uoavo word at tho West Toxas
National Bank or boo me. DEE
PRICE,
TexaB.

Phono 633, Big Spring,
52-- tf

FAT CATTLEWin buy your fat
butcher stock. Am also in tho mar-
ket for a few good milk cows. Seo
mo. V. A. Merrick, Big Spring,
Texas. 194p

WANTED A woman to do gen
eral housework. Phone 510 and call
for Mrs. Lloyd Stamper. 22-- 2t

MISCELLANEOUS
CEMENT WORK Am propared to

do all kinds of cement work, such as
coping, walks, water troughs, tanks,
etc. I refer you to any work I have
done In this city as reference. A. B.
WINSLOW.

MONUMENTS OF QUALITY
Mrs. Goo. Bean

502 Johnson St., Big Spring, Toxas
20-- 4 d.

TO SELL OR TRADE Fordson
fractor and planters, good as now;
to soil or will take part In trade.Seo
Mitchell Held at the- - Big Spring
Hardware Cp. 20-3p- d

LOST AND FOUND
REWARD A coming

fawn colored, Jersey disappeared
from II. Clay Read place, east of
town. Will pay $10 reward for in-

formation leading to recovery. J.
W. Foster. 2l-2t-

SPECTACLES A pair ot tortoise
rimmed spectacles were found on
Runnels street Thursday morning.
Owner can secure,sameby paying for
this notice 22-- lt

J. B. Carlisle of Garden City was
brought to this city Tuesday even?
Ing, to the Big Spring sanitarium,
where ho will receive medical at-
tention. Clyde Branon, of the Rlx
Furniture and Undertaking Co., mado
tho trip from Lamesato Big Spring
.In the firm's ambulance. In one hour
und thirty-fiv- e minutes. Ho was
Joined here by Ralph Rlx, who went
to Garden City with him to bring
Mr. Cnrllslo to tho Big Spring sani-
tarium, where several X-r- pictures
will bq madeto determine tho naturo
of Mr. Carlisle's illness.

L. F. Keisling left Tuesday even-
ing for Dallas, where ho went on
business.

No flour Is better than Amaryllis,
ijmlth's "M" System.

3W
LbbbbbbPHBe MB

ALWAYS A SMILE;
NEVER A FROWN

A. P. KASCH
does tho best plumbing nnd heat-

ing In town.
lho Shop that pleases. Yes, we

do electrical work,
Phones: Shop 107; Rca. 032

Basement Word Building

KPWORTH LEAGUE PROGRAM

The increase In attendance last
Sunday night at League was qulto
noticeable. At the rate' wo are lit
creasing now, wo should show a

largo membership In only a
few more Sundays.

this Sunday morning at eleven
oclock In the District Court room,
therewill bo a special sermon for the
Leaguers, both Junior and Senior.
Everyono Is invited to come out and
hear this sermon which will prove
worthwhllo to older people as well
as the younger ones.

Sunday night the Junior League
will tako part in tho Senior League,
and a very. Interesting program has
beon prepared. Remember, come at
six oclock and be on tlmo.

Sunday, February 14.
Subject: "Our Goal and How to

Reach It."
Hymn.
Call to Worship, Proverbs 4:1-1- 3

read alternately Ruth Hinds and
Jimmy Reeves.

Hymn.
Prayerclosing with Lord's Prayer
W. R. Scott Jr.
Piano Solo Margaret Wade.
Scrlpturo Reading Leader.
Comments on Scripture Readings
Rev. Hinds.
Announcements.
The Value ot a Goal Nellie

Puckett.
Setting tho Goal .Wayne Cook.
Striving for the Goal Mildred

Rogers.
Strengthto Attain the Goal Essie

Bradley.
Solo Leta Cochran.
Benediction.

SIRS. J. P. DODGE DEL-
PHIAN CHAPTER HOSTESS

Tho Big Spring Delphian Chapter
met with Mrs. J, P. Dodge Tuesday
afternoon, February D. The subject
was "German and Spanish Paint-
ing." Mrs. Tom Cory was the lead
er and spoke on National Character
istics of German and Spanish Art.
The program was as follows:

Holbein Mrs. W. P. Edwards.
Boecklln Mrs. J. P. Dodge.
Murlllo Mrs. Crawford.
Durer Mrs. Fox Stripling.
Velasquez Mrs. L. S. McDowell.
Goya Mrs. Cory.
Tho PresidentsSummary.
After this program Mrs. W. P. Ed-

wards gave a reading which was
greatly enjoyed.

The next meeting will be held on
February 23, at the homo of Mrs.
JV. P. Edwards. Tho subjectof the.
meeting will be "Frencli Arts" ,

AMERICAN LEGION ELECTS
r

At n meeting of the William Frank
Martin Post of tho American Legion
in this city on Wednesdaynight, the
following officers were elected for
'his year..

R. H. McNow, Post Commander;
Bart Wilkinson, Vice Post Command-
er; R. Buck Richardson, Adjutant;
Robt. Middletpn, .Finance Officer;;
Carroll Barnett, Chaplain. "

Those present were instructed to
notify nil men who plan
to take advantage of the low rates
and other benefits In connectionwith
tho American Legion trip to France
In 1927, that they must pay their
19243 American Legion membership
dues if they wish to be eliglblo to
sign up for this excursion..

HIGHWAY HEADQUARTERS
CHANGE SAVES MONEY

Austin, Texas, Feb. 9 Change.of
division headquartersfor" tho Eigh-
teenth Division of the State High-
way Department from Snyder to
Big Spring, at an estimated saving
of approximately $1,200 a month,
was revealed at the commission
hearing Monday when a representa-
tive of Scurry county sought to re-
tain tho former site of the head
quarters. Acceptanceof free work
ing facilities as an inducement for
keeping the headquarters at tho for-
mer town was characterized by
Chairman Hal Mosoloy as a "bad pro--
ceuent." Reconsideration of tho
chango was denied Dallas News.

Dr. and Mrs. W. C. Barnett drovo
to Midland Tuesday to visit friends.'
Mrs. Bert Ramsey of Los Angeles,
California, who hns been visltlnir
friends In Midland this week, ac
companied ur. and Mrs. Barnett to
this city for a fow days visit, before
returning to her home.

Mr. and .Mrs. J. R. Copoland re
turned Wednesdayfrom Tyler where
they had been called by tho death nt
Mr. Copland's brother. He met his
(loath as tho result of an auo acci-
dent which occurred near his homo
In tho suburbs of Tyler. Ho was In-
jured Thursday, Feb. 4, aud died
twenty-fou-r hours later.

2 J-- 2 lota on Jack Street, close in
corner. Priced right, $50 cash,
balanco $15 per month. Rube S.
Martlu, Phono 449,

Try t good Aniadyllls
Smith a M" System,

flour.

W

Foremost Spring Fashions

arenow on display hereandsome of the --best dressedwomen are
already selectingtheir spring apparel.Thesemodelsarebeautifully
designedby someof the foremost artistsin their line.

THERE'S SMARTNESS IN THE SWING
'

of the capeand many of thesenewcoatscarry the "capelet,"which
addsdistinctionto thegarment.

Some of the other models are plainly tailored, while many beauti--:
fully styled garmentsare trimmed with fur.

The materials are exquisiteJ:weeds,charmeensandcheviots, being
the favoritesandthe coloringsareunusualanddelightful.

BEAUTIFUL NEW SPRING FR0GKS ;
in delightful stylesfor everyoccasionfeaturingthe newest modes:
in materials,coloringsand trimmings are hereready for your admwj
ration and fitting. '

Flat crepe, georgettecrepe,crepe Elizabeth,caneromain anrl mfu
rita satinsare the materialsmost in vogue, while thereare colors to 7.

suittnetasteor everyone.
' ''

.
- '

New Pumps- New Gloves. New Toiletries

1882

STOP THAT ITCHING

If you Buffer from any form of
elan, diseases suchas Itch. Eczema,
Tetter orCrackedHands,PoisonOak,
Ringr Worm. Old Bores or Soreson
Children. Wo will sell you ft Jar of
BLUB STAR REMEDY on a guar-
antee. It will notstainyour clothing
andhasapleasantodor.

J. D. BILES

PRESBYTERIAN AUX. NOTES
Tho Woman's Auxiliary will meet

at tho home of Mrs. R. L, Owen at
three oclock Monday afternoon, for
our Mission Study. Chaptors 3 and
4 will .be our lesson for tho day In
our textbook "Prayer and Missions."

Every member of tho Auxiliary la
earnestlyurged to bo present, wheth-
er you have a textbook or not.
Friendsare Invited to meet with us.

Quito a few of the basoball fans
havo expresseda willingness to "kick
In" with a few dollars to Insure the

of tjio T, '& P. team
with the nssuranco that wo aro to
havo as good If not a better team
than wo had last year, A committee
may make the rounds soon to ralso
the several hundred dollars needed.

.

Eat Ploischmann's yeast for your
health. Smith's "M" System.

Herald Want Ada set reeaUa.

Ja & Wo Fkteir
' The StoreThat Quality Built

itW CATTSES THE TTATB Tn DJM. fttrr
BJI

germ "Jj
iw Acucr r.czema. micron
oily substance the tUn and robs the M' Z.I
fcroprr nourUhment, cauainjr fall out MJ
head btmme bald." Get rid dandruff M"!.
too late. WaIi the scalp well with hot watrr JJ

with towtl and apply noepcr'i "cWr"
iuoivi Brrairh), rubbtnr well, rnrn ":-- j
head with towel. Ak your barber for rfTetter-Re-m aealn treatment. Hooper' Tf'lrr-B- "

positively guaranteed for all scalp and skin diM
slsea lie anj $l.5. Sold and guaranteed

SERVICES AT BT. MARX'S
CHURCH

Services will be conducted at St.
Mary'8 Episcopal church In tola city
by the rector. Frank H, Stodman,
next Sunday morning and night.

Ash services will be
conducted 17
at 0:30 oclock a, m. nnd 7:30 oclock
P. m.

All are cordially Invited to attend
those services,

Mrs. J, M. Hydea of Amarlllo Is
hero fcfr a visit with hr mother,
Mrs, Hattlo Crossett,

diseaseand

drr aoft

If dancing Is the poetry of mo-
tion, then modern are the verB

street Joaraal.

1926

DANDRUF
AND THE HEAD TO BECOME

i

Dandruff U a known M
i or int i1r " mi

of
" it to

to of

a
It In

hot

l7
Cnnnlnghnm & rar

EPISCOPAIi

Wednesday
Wednesday,'February

step
llbre,Wall

SPECLVL SERVICE AT CEX1

POINT BAPTIST L"

Ctnnilov t?ittnnrif 14. I"''1
Mm Pnnl rr Vlrkorfl of' "f!

Tama nunMnnf nt tllB lad'' -. -- .,, ..i.0.uu.. ,

ot the Big Spring Assocwm--
,.

speakat 11 a. m. .1

Tin..! m lflnlrnrj ntl OKtW '.

man speaker, will speak 'y
m. '

At fhron nplnnfc UlO JtUor ?
P. "U. of Coahomawill render

collent program. (1 .'
D, O. Rlchbourg. ra0,V

.......d!jjeiinmon or a jium --

is left c a Bwootheart
nafVA lioa inn r.ffllOCu",

Herald want ad " ft
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ARRIVALS
The of youth
and thebeautyof spring-
time, is in the first
fashions of the
that we are
The coatsaresmartand
of lovelv fabrics.
The dresses,are stylish,
in a variety of stylesand
colors.

Our collection in-

vites you an
inspection.

Our line of staple and j

groceries is com-
plete. Phoneusan
We sell and hay

Phone 154

ary& Son
Dry Goods,GroceriesandGrain

Big Spring, Texas

CWSIM OUT USED CARS

AT BARGAIN
See buying our termsareeasy

KM CHEVROLET COMPANY

it
larefullv
anduse
lLt0H

m

NwAiWWomen
RSSfiWatjeww

Sk2
SSl&i

Mffct.

!'"
UhrT10r4. """w.bc.

SPRING

reflection

seen
season,

showing

for
early

tancy
order.

grain

A
before
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THINGS THAT MAKE
A TOWN GREAT

"A little more praise and a little
less blame

A little more virtue and a little
less shame

A little more thought for the other
man's rights,

A little less self in our chase (or
delights:

A little more liking, a little lets
hate

Are nil that Is needed to make the
town great.

'A little more boosting, a' little less
peering;

A little more trusting, a little less
(earing;

A little more patience in troubleand
pain;

A llttlo more kindnessworked Into
strife,

Are all that are needed to glorify
life.

"A little more kindness, a little less
creed;

A little more giving, a little less
greed;

A little more smile, a little less
frown;

A little less kicking a man when
he's down;

A little more laugh, and a little less
cry;

A llttlo more flowers on the path-
way of life.

And fewer on graveB at the end of
the strife,

"A little more honor, a little less
greed:

A llttlo more service, a Utile less
creed:

A llttlo more courago when the
" pathwayis rough

A little moro action, a llttlo less
bluff

A llttlo moro kindnessby you and
by me

And oh, what a wonderful town it
would bo!" Radford Grocery

News.

With train's about a mile long,
Hlnce the new freight engines have
been put In service on the Texas &

Pacific ,Ry It will be necessary to
Increase the length of most ull the
sidingsalong tho line. Two tracks In

the Big Spring yard are Utilited
while these long trains are being
made up,

Quite a few o'f our farmers state-tha-t

more moisture la needed In

order to encourage the plowing and

I1ISIIOP MANXINo nKLiRVBS -"-
VOLSTEAD LAW .RE ENFORCED
New York, Feb. 8.nishop Wll.

Uam T. Manning, head of tho Now
York Episcopal diocese,believes the
Volstead act can and ought to bo d.

Ho favors n crusade by all
churches In support of the law.

Of many Sunday sermonsagainst
the stand or Dr. JamesEmprijngham,
nationalsecretary of the church tem-
perance society of the Episcopal
church in favor ot light wines and
beer, Bishop Manning, attracted most
attention.

At Utlca, Iilshop Charles Flskc,
head of tha central New York dio
cese favored modlfirHtlnn nf Ihn
Volstead act.

"Undue Importance has been at
tached to the statementot the so-
ciety," Bishop Manning said. "It
has no official authorization and no
right whatever to speak In the nnmo
of the Episcopalchurch."

BUhop Manning questionedtho ac
curacy of the society's report that a
preponderance ot its 20.000 mem-
bers favored modification of the
Volstead act. He also questioned
Mr. Emprfngham's right to speak fpr
the society Itnelf.

"I do not hold th.,t to drink wine
or other intoxicants In moderation
is In Itself a sin." the 'bishop Bald,
"but 1 believe that tho prohibition
law properly enforced will make us
a healthier, strong and better peo-
ple.

"I believe the law can nnd ought
to be enforced and Is being more
and more generally observed In tho
country as a whole.

"There Is not the slightest likeli-
hood that the country will ever re-
peal the prohibition laws and we all
know this.

"I wish that the clergy of our
church and of all churches all over
our land would join In a crusade for
voluntary and noble action in sup-
port pf the law and that the people
of all churchesnnd all good citizens
would unite In such a movement."

Favoring modification as an In-

dividual, Bishop Fiske said that the
Volstead act had resulted n "worse
drinking conditions among jioung
people than we' had before." Had
corrupted officials and discriminat-
ed against the rich and poor. Ho
said the church should be a moral
teacherand not n mornl policeman.
Progressmade 10 years ago toward
temperance, he thinks, is now losing
ground.

The Rev. Dr. Percy Stlckney
Grant, former rector of the church of
the ascension, preaching at St.
Mnrks in the Bouwerle, expressed
admiration for the 18 Episcopal
bishops who had stood by the dry
law and added:

"Wnlt until the 100 per cent Pro
testanfs tho Presbyterians and
Methodists and Baptists get hold
of this question at the polls and the
enemies of prohibition will see a
sight to terrify them."

Wayne B. Wheeler, national coun
sel of the anti-saloo- n league praised
Bishop Manning'saddressas hearten-
ing to supportersof tho Volstead act.

Tho Rev. Dr. Gustav Carstensen.
H'ho was elected president of the
church temperancesociety last Janu-
ary has aligned himself on the side
of Bishop Manning and said yester-
day he would not accept tho presi-
dency tintil he had a better iden of
the bodety's alms.

STRIKE IS VOTED

Alexandria, La,, Feb. 8. Objec-

tion by employes of the Texas nnd
Pacific railroad to the operation of
Missouri Pacific trains over the T. &

P. tracks between Alexandria and
Westwego, La., by employesof tho
Missouri Pacific is what has brought
about the threatened strikeof engi-

neers, firemen and trainmen, accord-
ing to announcementof railroad men
today.

It was said that the Texas and
Pacific employes voted to strike but
that the matter Is being hold In

abeyanceuntil next Friday when It

will come before tho railroad labor
board. It was onnounced that the
Missouri Pnclflc employes have not

taken n strike vote but are willing to
have the question settled by

C. K. PROGRAM
TopicWhat Is Faith, and What

Does It Do For U?
Song
Prayer Mrs, Mllner.
SeripturcHeb. 11: MS Evelyn

Croath. ,

Faith in Christ Mrs. Ruth.
Rending Marie Vlck.
Song.
How Faith Has Helped Ho Mil-

dred Creath.
Having Weak Faith Mrs. Pur-

ser
'

Song,
Mir pah

Shaving utensils nnd blades of all

kin,la . Cunningham & Philips

All ladles dresesand coata at one--

arice. Clyde rox.

New Spring Suits are Here

and we are looking for you, that we
may show you the new models, new
fabrics and new colors.
There is lots of style in thenew model
tor spring and lots of life in the
colors.

new

HART, SCHAFFNER & MARX

mademostof thesenew suits and that
meansthe quality is right.
They are styled by the leadingdesign-
ers of the country, the fabrics are all-wo- ol

and the tailoring is first class,
which taken all together meansextra
fine clothes.

We are showing an especially good
valueat

$45 with two trousers

your as to style ought to it
here it oneof the new ones

$7

J
" 1882

p

P

I

WRKJIEYS

Edwin Clapp
$12,50to$l4

Weymouth

NEW HATS

nu
m me

NEW HANDY PACK
Fitshand

, pocket andpurse

More for your money
and the best Peppermint
CbewiagSweetfor anymoney

Look (erWrW P. & Hudy Pack

ft eayearDealer'sCeuater n H

Rev. R, L. Owon made a business
trip to the forepart of the
week.

L'ar ache remedy..Keep a bottlo
. , ..Cunningham &

Herald Want XA get reeulU.

s

NEW CAPS

NEW OXFORDS

in variety of styles, colors
leathersto every

are hereready you try
Dn.

Come today and
show you

Whatever preference
if is

C. K.

We hud a fine
and some new

were in Wo are
to tho C. E. so that
when a Once, he will

want to come We
have sent In our for the
state anil have of

a Our
wulls a few that
have been won In the past, and we

want to to them each
year. If you will come out and work
with us, you will find it Is a

tusk and will bo to do
more than your part to this
one of tho best C E. In the

for Feb.
Is and It

a

Torrey

Paramount

& W.. FISHER
The Store Quality

COAHOMA NEWS
program Sunday

members
attendance. trying

make interesting
visitor comes

always again.
registration

convention, hopes
there

show quite

keep adding

pleas-

ant willing
make

societies
whole district.

Subject Sunday,
"What Faith What

and suit

in

may be, you find

Midland

Philips

That

evening

winning, pennunt
pennants

Does
For Us."

Scripture Hebrew 11:1-1- 0.

Leader Deo Tonn.
Faith in Dally Life Susie Brown.
Developing Faith Charter Hale.

On Ruby Elliott.
Song and prayer.
Pleasing Christ Ruth Shlve.
Faith and Common Senso Put-nu-

Cramer,
Faith In Llttlo Tasks Glenn

Outhrlo.
Heroes In Faith Inez Adams.

Good progress Is being made on
tho trig Improvement at tho plant of
the Southern Ico & Utllltlos Com-pany- 'a

plant In this city. This plant
will bo able to manufacture seventy
tons of ico dally when tho Improve-mpnt- s

havo beqn completed

Purses andpocketbook.
Cunnltgham & Philips.

(I ShUlnt A

one
for to

let
us

$8.50 and$9

$6

J.
Built

Holding

NEW SHIRTS

1926

EriuLMmmmidiWMm
Orven to Fowl m tHrtf drtnbinc wtttt or leeJ wI
rkl ikne td ell bloat! euckirtf !. mile. lUe.
W bwc, cteen iKcm of ll wttwwil worm enj
peeetitf. It U tlv? wonJcrfvl poultry tome.

Il fontelne low aI tuluntf. romnounJeJtcienoficaltv wiiH other
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wiUwavwrt kerf. 0eaeertrel'Mna. Hmi fceth tf eUMei.

For salo by ..BILES DRUG STORE.

CHURCH OP CHRIST NOTES

Bible Hchool 9:45 a. m.
Preaching 11 a. in.
Communion services 12 oclock.
Bro. Sanders of Lamusa gavo us

two Inspiring sermons last Lord's
day.

Bro. Davis will be with us next
Lord's day a usual.

The Ladles Bible class Is still pro-
gressing. Our attendance Is fine.
For next Tuesday afternoon wo aro
beginning tho new question book by
Bros. Sowell and Kllngmnn. Begin-
ning with tho old Biblo our first
qucHtion being "What Does the Word
Biblo Mean?"

Mid-we- ek Bible study every
Thursday 'evening at 7:15. Next
wuok'a lesson is Covetousness,

All Invited to those services.

It might bo well for us to form a
local company to purchase a small
rock qrushcr to manufacture . road
building material for uso In our city
and county. With such un experi-
ment wo could soon learn whether
or not it would pay to go uftor tho
establishment of a big rock crushing
plant.

W, W. Crenshaw made a business
trip to Sweetwater Tuesday,

K
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Why Pay More!
SATURDAY. IEBRVARY 23

0

Pure Cane Sugar Free With Coffee

COFFEE, H.&H.
3 lb. can.,5 lbs. sugar,free $1.65

tUrrfct, H.&H.
1 lb. can.,1 lb. sugarfree....;..... 58c

ONION SETS ."Perquart .v 15c

SYRUP

V:- -

White Swan,per gallon. f. 80c

MACARONI AND SPAGHETTI
Lion Brand, 10-ce-nt size 6c

All of theabovesubjectto stock

SMITH'S
b i""t"

Big Spring,Texas

WHERE
LOW

PRICES
KEEP

WITH
HIGH

QUALITY

NOTICE
To Our Patrons

We haveenlargedtheBankheadRes-

taurantat Coahomato three times
its former seating capacity. Single
and family style tables have been
addedto thequick lunchcounter.We

arenow in apositionto give the pub-

lic thebestto behad,preparedby an
ablechef andservedin a new, clean
building.

THE ARNETT
Big Spring and Coahoma

Denatured alcoholfor your
$1,25 gallon. Clyde Fox.

COTTON COMPRESS ru.
CHIVIZD 2J,I30 BALUS

Up to Thursdaymorning tho lllg
Sprjnic CAiNprewi had received 26,130
bales of cotton. Of this number
they havo on hand to bo compressed
about 1200 bales

p.b'lc Win..r T.'W. Angel has
received 16,008 bales. The total
rectipts for tr-- county, with tl re

.

ceipts hero nnd at Coahomaadded to
tho round balo glnnlngs now total
soinowhere near the 20.SOO bale
mark,'

Mr. Pelton Alley of Clovis. New
Moxlco, arrived "Wednesday morning
tor a visit with her slstor, Mrs. Sam
Hall.

To the covQtoua man life is a
nightmare, and Go ets him wrestle
with It as brgt he may

Big Spring Herald mjmimRmmRMmimRERzmEJismmi
BY HKItALD PUBLISHING CO.

RemarkableValues!
S2.00 A YEAR IN COUNTS
BU.flO A YEAR OUTSIDE COUNTY .!

Entered as second class matter at
the Postofflco, Big Spring, Texas, FOR A NEW SPRING WARDROBE
under Act of Congress,May 8, 1897.

Big Spring, Friday, Feb. 12, 1926

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC: Any er-

roneous reflection upon the charac-
ter, standing or reputation of any
person, firm, or corporation, which
may appoar In tho columns of this
papor, will be gladly corrected upon
Its being brought to tho attentionof
tho editor.

Announcement
Column

Subject to tho action of tho Demo-
cratic Primary, Saturday, July 24,
1926.

For Bhcrlffand Tax Collector:
FRANK HOUSE

(Re-electio-n)

ANDREW J. MERRICK.
B. . (Bud-- ) McKINNEY

For Connty Jadgo:
H. R. DEBENPORT

(Ro-electlo-

Fon Tax Assessor:
ANDERSON BAILEY

(Ilo-Electio- n)

For County Treasurer:
E. O. TOWLER
W. A. PRESCOTT

For County Attorney, Howard Co.:
JAMES LITTLE.

For Public Weigher, PrecinctNo. 1:
ALOEN A. BARNETT JR.
ALGIE SMITH

For Commissioner, Precinct No. 2:
J. S. McCRIGHT

For Commissioner, Precinct No.4:
WALTER COFFEE

For Public Weigher, Precinct No. 2:
K. G. BIRKHEAD

GLASSCOCK COUNTY
For Sheriff nnil Tax Collector:

W. L. LEMMONS
(Re-electio-

B. F. McKINNEY FOR SHERIFF
- ' AND TAX COLLECTOn

Wo are authorized to announce
B. F. (Bud) McKlnnoy of Coahoma
as a candidate for Sheriff and Tax
Collector of Howard county. Ho an
nouncessubject to the action ot tho
Democratic primary July 2'4 and his
name appears In the announcement
column ot the Herald.

Mr. McKlnney hasbeena resident
ot Howard county the past thlrty-tlv- e

years, the greaterpart of which
time has been spent on his farm
near Coahoma where he at present
is engaged in farming. His record
as a law-abidi- and dependablecit-

izen and a Democrat who always
voted tho ticket straight thru stands
unchallenged. He Is a member of
the Order of Railway Conductors.

He is qualified and competent to
fuliill every duty of the offices to
which he aspires in a thorough and
efficient manner. He likes the work-o- f

a peace officer and is especially
qualified as he has had training as
a 'peace officer as a deputy sheriff
here and under the police department
ot El Paso.

If the gooa peopleof Howard coun-
ty elect him they can depend upon
It that ho will enforce all laws, with-
out fear or favor and In an Impartial
manner.

You are requested to give his ctn--
aiaacy uue consideration when ore--'
paring your ballot In tho July prl
nmry.

W, A. PRESCOTT
FOIt COUNTY TREASURER

. We are authorized to announce
V. A. Prescott as a candidato for

the office of County Treasurer ot
Howard county. He .announcessub-
ject to the action of the Democratic
iiriwory jmy z-i- , ana his name aD--
pcars in the announcement column
of the Herald.

Mr. Prescotthasbeena resident ot
Howard county the past ten years.
He resided on a farm In the Center
Point community for ten years and
has beena resident of Dig Spring the
past three years. Those who know
Mr. Pfescott during the time he has
resided here have uaught but words
of praise for him as a good citizen,
friend and neighbor. He la well
qualified to fulfill tho duties ot tho
office in a business ltko manner. He
will give his full time and nttentloa
to the duties of tho office It the cit
izens ot tho county say by their vote
that he is to be entrusted with this
office.

He expects to mako a canvas of
the county in order to become ac-
quainted with all the voters and tell
them th.t he desires the office and

-

We are offering you values for this"spring

of excellent quality but reasonablypriced,

and in such a variety that you will find it

difficult to refrain from making severalnew.

additions to your spring wardrobe.

Included in our vast assortment of new

stock, arespring Coats the very.essenceof
' '

' ' ' vr , i
Qryify-anri-r- rft jarearLVQgue ror tne aprm

seasonof 1 926. . -

Also, rarelybeautiful dressesmade of the

choicestfabrics,andstylish to thelastdegree

All that is neededin .a ladieswardrobecan

be bought there. Excellent in quality and

moderatelypriced. "
i

A TOUCH OF SPRING
is felt by themen,andthearrayof quality suitsthat we

areshowing for your selectioncannot be excelled in

style, fabric andworkmanship. Every popular style

hasbeenincluded.

WE WILL NOT BE UNDERSOLD

that ho will appreciate their good
vcill and support.

Remember Mr. Prescott's candi
dacy when castingyour ballot In the
Democratic primary next July.

ANNOUNCEMENT

In making my announcement for
as County Treasurer I

feel that the voters of Howard county
have placed a sacred public trust in
me and I have endeavoredto prove
loyal to that trust. The manner In
Which I have looked after the affairs
ot the office and interest of the
county treasurer'soffice Is a matter
of record in the office of the County
Treasurer,and open to inspection ot
the voters of the county.

I wish to expressmy thanks to the
voters for their loyal support in the
past and believe that you will give
me the same in the future.

Yours to serve,
E. 0. Towler.

SUSAXA WESLEY CLASS EN-

TERTAINED BY MRS. SHIVE
The SusanaWesley Bible Class of

the Methodist church were the guests
of Mrs. C. E. Shlve on Thursday
afternoon at her home on South
Scurry street, with Mrs. Shive, Mrs.
Jake Bishop and Mrs, J. T, Bell,
hostesses.

Various games were played by the
twenty-fiv- e guestspresent,and much
enjoyment was manifested by the
happy group, A "prize package"
contest held much Interest among
the contestants, who had to draw for
the lucky pumber. Mrs. Chas,
Davis was the lucky winner.

Dainty Valentines were given as
plate favors, and tho hostessesserv
ed unusually delicious refreshments.

Barrels! Barrels!
We havea number of good
barrelsfor sale. Call at the
BankheadGarage. 21-4- t.

All mens shirts and socks at one--
halt rlce, Clyde Fox.

John J. Roberts and brother,
Julian Roberts are in the city this
week visiting Mr. and Mrs. N. W.
McCleskey and; family.

All aensshirts and socks at
price. Clyde Fox.

Grand

V.

INSECT .MACHINE DEMONSTRA-
TION TO BE HELD SATURDAY

A new model of the W. H. Thomp-
son insect machine has been receiv-
ed by tho Jtlx Furniture and Under-
taking Company. A public demon-
stration will bo given by a factory
representativeot the Thompson Co.
Saturday afternoon in the space ad-

jacent to the Rlx store.
Mr. Rlx saw a demonstration ot

the machine while attending the.
Texas Hardware and Implement
Dealers' convention In Dallas In Jan-
uary. He was so Impressedwith the
practical methods of extermination
used by the machine that he ordered
one sent to Big Spring, and aaked
the Thompson factory to send a
representative to demonstrate to
those interestedin the raising ot cot
ton.

The Thompsonmachine Is the only
device that has a combination me
thod ot extermination and poisoning
at the same time.

The machine has passed the ex-

perimental stage and has been on
the market for three seasonsand tho
factory output haa more than
doubled since 1924. The entire fac-
tory output of the company for the
entire season of 1926 will probably
be disposed of within GO days, "ac-

cording to word from the factory.
Mr, Rix stated that ho honestlybe-llev-

the Thompson machine was
the be3t cotton raiser could buy, be-
cause ot its advantages in methods
ot destruction and fta economical
operation.

Fred Renser, Wichita Falls, will
be In charge of the demonstration
Saturday.

TOO nONEST
A clergyman, expounding one ot

hia parishioners tho Importance of
parents being prepared to make sac-
rifices for the sake of their children,
said:

"In order to send my son to col-
lege, I had to pinch,like anything,
but I managed It."

"Ah, yes, sir," said the parish-
ioner, "but my husband la too much
afraid of the law to do anything ot
this sort."From "Tell Me Aaother"
by Lord Aberdeen.

Mrs. Jno. Clarke rotaraed Wed-
nesday morning fro a vUH wKk
friends la Fort Worth; .

Leader
MRS. D. G. WI3LI.S DE.4D

Mrs. D. 0 Wells, aged G3

was claimed by death at 5 25 ocw

Wednesday afternoon, followtot

lingering Illness, having sal!

from rheumatism for many ys

and has been confined to her

for tho past five years. Funer!
vices will be held at the First!

tlst church at ten oclock this ffl

day) morning, with Rev. D. H,

officiating, and the remains wffll

laid to rest In the Masonic cea

Mrs. Wells was born In Tents

moving to Texas with her

early In her life. Shemoredtot
city from Williamson county J

little over a year ago, and durbKR

time vshe has made her home U

city, Bhe won many admiring
who knew her to be a strong

tlan character,bearing her creI
suffering and never uttering'
of complaint, against her lot

was ot a kindly nature with a 1

heart for all humanity She"
heady to heln those In need.

She la survived by her deTote4

band, Rev. D. G. Wells, and oj
Sid Wella of Lubbock. M

daughters,Mrs. John Priddr of'

Spring. Mrs. W. R. FIckas of '

hoek. Mm T n Ttrav of Dtii
' -- . - mwt - -

MIsb Alma Wella ot Brownwn
Mlsa Ve,daWella of BrownwooiM

To thesebereaved relatives.

felt aympathy la extended to

their aad hour. "

DISTRICT COURT PKOCJ

The criminal docket was

In dlntrtrt- - rmirt Wednesday'

busy sessionis scheduledfor li
ance ot this weekand all ne

In the case of the State W

r f7A xiri.u .i...iil with '0
IT..... V . ' ?". ..,-ite- t

of
mo jury rejurneu n.i"
irti II t v

Tim Kim nt fhn fitfltO of

Tirilt...- - t. lnrril V

iimuuiv uiunui fc.o- -
glaryr was on trial Toursd- -

Tkn eranrt lurv having "

Ha investigations W?dnesdtf'

journeu, .M
Tlo pranH InrV rctUrDfd J

dlctments; 12 felony ad
meanors.

nvrk T.anrr' TA CLA5:J
. txt i c a r.R0n""4V v " . ,TMle,raow Bet complex. ;h

Ihet loud sneaker,bead PDU.jJ

aad "B" batteries.aerUJfj
aad fc plugs. Price f"'at 301 Jack St., City,
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1 hearts and cupId and his

d other suggestiveemblems,

.l. inanirAtlon 'for the

decorations used in adorning

M 6f n0388U iu .,

c.tniond rlnb members.
MlM jther friends into their

to enjoy a '"
or other forms of entertaln--

. the rery lovely parties of

leaiunuB mwowtf week)
was given by .Mra.

Ullipj on last Thursday'attor--

WBen she entettainea. nve
rlirers at bridge. The at--

L roomsrof the home 'v?pro a
lippearance,with streamersoi
hrtplng the wtnaowa, ana
M of the doors, ana tu ims
I'the merry group assembled,

tted in the Interesting
1( bridge, To Mrs. Joe Copo--

iBtth" honor pt-hlg- h ecore of
srnoon, and Mrs. W. "W. Ink- -

i the prize In the cut. Both
Antifnlly favored.

8 refreshment hour, lovely
coTers, featuring the Val- -

icolors and emblems, were
nd an unusually dainty re

st plate, In which the Valen--
Itlf wai climaxed, was served
tames V. H. Flewelleh, "W. C.
Travis Heed, Wm, Sharp,,

I Stripling. W. W. Inkman,
toer, A. M. Evans, Marion

L. Lib Coffee, R. L. Davis,
lephens, H. Hurt, Herb Lees,

irdson. L. "W. Croft, Tom
Ijoe Copeland, Misses Andrce
laid Jena Jordan,.

I FUNCTION

" .

'

THURSDAY EVENING
nsyrclssus, In full bloom,

bral charm ,and loveliness In.
i the apartmentof Misses
Hosteller and Rena "Faye
i fast Thursdayevening when

Ire hostesses to- - friends at
Th nearnessof Valentine

pt Us motif to tho affair,
kai beautifully employed in
kntlve effects, and details of
r.

' ud attractive score cards
like places of tho guests at

f tables arranged for bridge,
ost pleasurable evening

t, in a series of hrlrlevt

Wtt Covers, colnrfiil vltti
ttoe emblems,were spread
Mission of nlnv. onA
ffrehment nin hnMinr
H sandwiches, potato

". is ana cakes, tinted
olded in heart shapeswaa.

guest list Included:
H len, Alberta May- -

ay, uiljan Francos
Jordan, Messrs J. W. Mid- -

""I "eynows, E. B. Fah-E4- dl

Prlen vj. j
(..- - l'. -- "".'" mcuols, Jamea

1
f-- Md Mrs. Eck Lore--

i ..
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I AliEVTrVT ...
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.U"K

(Tk..:"" .wwuin.
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'
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jfif1r

Car--1 tWsiiaj j
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M1M .
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Wonderful!
V.

GAY PARTY GIVEN FOR
PRESBYTERIAN CIRCLES

The J. O. Tnm8ltt home was the
Bcono of a happy party on Tuesday
afternoon, when the King's Daugh-
ters of the Prcsbytorlanchurch were
hostesses to the other two circles,
tho Dorcas and What So Evers, at
their annual social function. Color-
ful decorations expressive of Valen-
tine and Oeorgo Washington's Birth
day were employed In tho decorativo
scheme, witn boarts, cuplds and
flags, used In ovory vantaeeriolnt in
making' a lovaly setting in which tho
guestswere to be received.

'For Ladies Only" was the greet
ing vread by each guest-- upon her ar-
rival and "Helios" were said by Mrs.
Tamsltt, Mrs. T. S. Currle, Mrs. R. L.
Owen and Mrs. 0. Dubberly, After
the merry group had assembled,
games were played, and not a dull
moment ensuedthereafter. Martha
Washington invited the guests to go
wlthher and view the reminders ot
her noble hUBband's lite, which Were
uniquely represented by pictures
taken from currpnt magazines.Then
each guest was asked to draw her
heart. ..From the shapes and sizes
drawn the judges decided that most
of the group were suffering from
Borne disorder of the heart.

Prizes In the flag nnd potato race
were awarded to Mrs, Mann and Mrs.
Caylor. Other clever and intereflt-In- g

gameswere played and then the
lull for refreshmenttime came. A
plate luncheon ot fruit salad, assort-
ed sandwiches, stuffed olives, tea
and heart shapedcookies were serv-
ed to some thirty guests. Plato
favors of Valentines were given to
eachone present.

NON-PAIN- T CLU1J HAS
POVERTY PARTY

A Poverty Party was given by the
N. M. P. Club (which consists ot
seventy-fiv- e girls of High School)
at the home of Folton Johnson on
Bell street, last Thursdaynight. The
invitations wore written on heavy
brown wrapping paper with most of
tho words misspelled. Tho girls
nil wore cotton dresses and theboys
their old clothes. Most of the furni-
ture was removed from tho room and
old chairs, stools,, and boxes were
used as seuts.

Stick candy and chewing
gum were In plentitude for every-
one, all during tho evening.

New gamesand contests wero play-

ed throughout the evening such as
were suitable- for a "Poverty Party."

Much to everyone's delight, the
talented Miss Opal Pitman rendered
several popular-- ballads for the
crowd which sho herself accompan
ied by little Miss Louise Felton's
piano, played and sang.

Lovely refreshmentsconsisting of
milk served in tin cups and ginger-
bread were served to seventy-fiv- e

guests.

TEA GIVEN AT HOME
OF MRS. B. O. JONES

The homo pt Mrs. B. O. Jones on
Scurry street was open to members
ot tho Episcopal church and friends
on last Friday afternoon,at which
tlmo she entertained with a tea.
About twenty-fiv- e guests were in at
tendance and the sliver offering
taken, was given to the school "fund
at Canyon State Teachers College
A delightful program of readings by
Misses Annlo Mae Homan, Camllle
Koberg, and Betty Stedman and
piano numbers by Frank Stedman
and Nancy Dawes was given, follow
ed by reports of the Convocation at
Clarendon, given by Mrs. W. W. RIx,
Miss Ruth Illx and Reverend Sted
man.

A most Interesting phase of tho
afternoon's work' was the showing
of hand-mad- o Chinese embroidery
displayed by Mra. Stedman, in tho
form of bags, scarfs, lunchoon sots,
sllppors, bibs, and many other
things, These articles woro sent to
this country by a sister of Mr. Sted
man who is a missionary In China,
and instructs tho Chinesein the mak
ing of theso beautiful things, Ttioy
finance tho work by tho sale of theso
articles,and the ones that Mrs. Sted- -

mnn had'on display are ou sale. Any
ono interestcaenn call Mrs. Stedman
and arrange to seo thorn,

Mrs, Jones was assistedby Mrs.
II. D Hllllord and Mrs. Russell Har
ris la serving dainty refreshmentsof
chicken salad, imndwlches, olives,
sweetwafers and tea.

N. W. McCIeskey returnedSunday
f roam business trip to Wcatherford

ife- li

' I

KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS AND
PYTHIAN SISTERS '.MEET

. An especiallyenjoyed occasionwas
In order on Friday night of Inst week
at tho I. O. O. F. Hall at which tlmo
members ot the Knights of Pvthlas
and tho Pythian Sisters held a social
session.

Sam Lamar acted as master of
ceremonies and saw that everyone
was mado to feel at homo. Thoro
was not a single strangerpresentas
everyone was mado acquainted with
the othersand take an active part In
the programfor the evening.

Splendid talks were made by Geo.
J, Ruth, J. P. Ferguson. Can Pnwoll,
Mrs. C. D. Herring. Mrs. A. M.
Rlpps and others. Readings by
Emma Louise and Barbara Freemtfn
and James Rlpps proved especially
pleasing numbers.

A fine feast had been prepared by
the ladies and it goes without say-
ing that this proved the big treat of
the evening. Several kinds of sand
wiches and salads, cako, coffeo and
cocoa wero served and even though
most generous helpings were passed
around as long as anyoneshowed an
Inclination to eat, the crowd was un-

able to devour all the good eats that
had been prepared.

Everyone present pronounced this
one of the most pleasant social gath-
erings they had attended in muny a
day.

DELIGHTFUL ENTERTAINMENT
GIVEN JOINT LODGE MEETING
A thoroughly delightful evening

was spent on Wednesday beginning
at 7:30 when the Modern Woodmen
of America, No. 1,S38, tho Royal
Neighbors Blue Mountain No. 7277,
and the Emma Hoglan Camp No.
7550, entertainedJointly at the I. O.
0. F. Hall. The featureof tho eve-

ning was the visit of W. F. Gllroy,
national lecturer of the Modern
Woomen of America, who spoke on
"Fraternallsm." A program of
music and other features was ar
ranged for entertainmentfor the
three hundred guests present. Tho
following program was given:

Welcomeaddress Mayor Thomas.
Drill by tho Blue Mountain Camp

No. 7277.
Solo Otero Lloyd.
Rpaponu Hobt. J. Vldler, State

Deputy.
Music Bobby Miller Orchestra.
Lecture "Fraternallsm" W. F.

Gilroy.
Talks by Mrs. McDonald of Fort

Worth, District Deputy of tho Royal
Neighbors and Mrs, Griffith.

Following this, a cake was raffled
off, as a benefit to tho Royal Neigh
bors.

A plate luncheon of sandwiches,
cakes, pickles, olives, coffee and
hot chocolate was served to the
large crowd present.

"DAUGHTERS OF RUTH"
HAVE VALENTINE PARTY

Hearts and flags adorned the
rooms of the T. S. Currle homo on
Scurry street on Wednesday after-
noon when Mrs. T. S. Currle and tho
membersof her Sunday school class
"Tho Daughters of Ruth" gave a
lovely party to their friends.

Many games wore played after
which tho guests wero Invited Into
the dining room, where the dining
table wag beautifully decorated,with
a red centerpiece, with ribbon
atrcamors leading therefrom to ' tho
pluces of eath of tho guests. At the
end of each ribbon was a favor, sym

bolic ot Valentine, and bearing a
sweet nifShdgo ln verso form.

A two-iours- e luncheon was served
to the fourteen guests present.

JULIAN FISHER CELEBRATES
THIUI) BIRTHDAY ANNIVERSARY

Twenty-on- o little youngsters as

sembled at tho Bernard Fisher homo
on last Saturday afternoon, to celo--

bato with Julian Fisher, his third
birthday anniversary. Favors of

toy automobiles, horns and valen-

tines wt re fii"n each little guest,
and merriment reigned supreme
throughout the hour of play. The
hannv group was invited into the
dliilnc room where tho birthday

cake centered the table, and leading
from the centerplocoto the pjaca of

oach 'oulerwas a ribbon stream--

or, at the end of whfah wan tied a

tiny automobile.
The birthday cake was cut. and

with Hi1'1 ream was 8ervd'

rt- - M H IJennott relutned Wed

nesday morning from a visit wMi re-- t

latlves In Fort Worth.

That's Just What You'll Say When You See It

Corinne

Griffith
Only Corinne Griffith could

beautifully. Beauty
beauties, gorgeously

gowned living before
syes wondrous moments

and romanceset
splendor of glamorous

Egypt.

Monday andTuesday
February 15 and 16

For wives and husbandsandlovers.
Forwomenwho tell their men too much!
For menwho refuseto listen until ?

But, seeit! It's asbig asyour own heart
asclose to your life as own love.

It's a real triumphCorinneGriffith at
her best. DON'T MISS THIS.

Also Showing

FOX NEWS FEATURE
and a cracker-jac-k comedy

"CHEAP SKATES"

Continuousshow 3 to 10:30 p. ,m.
ADMISSION 1 Oc and 35c

ROOK CLUH MEMIJER8
ENJOY PARTY THURSDAY

The two hours of Rook terminated
in. high score of tho afternoongoing
to Mtm H. L. nntton on last Thurs-
day afternoon when Mrs. Chas. W.
Davis entertained thememborsot tho
Thursday Rook Club nt hor hpme on
South Scurry street, Visitor's high
cora was a tio between Mrs. L. S.

McDowell and Mrs. Joe Copeland.
Mr. Darls made theafternoon' a

pleasurable ono for tho four tabloa
uf players, and at the tea hour, a
delirious luncheon la two courses
wuk f- rved to the sixteen guests.

All ladles dreses and coat at
price. Clyde Fox.

do it so
o f

your
in

of thrill in
the

your

PIONEER IIItlDGE CLUH
GUESTS OF MRS. INKMAN

Threo tables of players vied in
tin- - interesting garoiH of bridge play-
ed Wednesday aftornoon at which
tlmo the members of tho Pioneer
Iiriiige club wero the guests of Mrs.
W. W. Inkman, at a very lovely
party. Mr. D. Hllllard won tho

of making high scoro,among
the club members, and Mrs. SUve
Ford mudo visitors high score.

At th cloo of play, a dainty ro-- ,
Irenliment plate t ervd to the
twelve guests.

Mrs Jfarry Hurt left Thursday
morning for a visit with reJaMres
i rid friends in Abilene.

cpHith
1.

.V--
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MsikMRS. HEKNARD FISHER
ENTERTAINS AT IIRIDGI3

Tho lovely Uernard Fisher homo on
Runnel street was open to sx
tables of bridge enthusiastson last
Thumday evening, when Mrs. Flshor
wan JiohUM jo matrons of the city
!nd their husbands, entertaining
with a delightful party, Much inter-v- n

wus manifested Jn the serlon of.
Kmd played, tho top acoro favora
going to Mtb, Edgar Martin anions
tho ladlos. and Fred Hopkins among
tb Houtletion,

D lectablo refreshmentsserved an
it pleasant aftermath,to tho play,

AH mons shirts and socks at one-ha-lf

price. ciydo Fox.

r gfcfc. ft ryiffr rt aAi fciAifiTjriAifttf d.ia," riffi ' - - sAurf-tiV- p
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PERSONAL INriiUEXCB:
WHAT" IS YOlfrlB ?

For none of us llvcth to himself,
fend uo man dlcth to hlmsolt.
Homans xlv, 14.

One fan jio moro live without In-

fluencing others than ho can live
Without their Influencing him. You
tnny be a big duck In a little puddle,
and agitato Its waters considerably;
tor you may bo a little duck in a big
puddle, nnd ngltnte the.m almost Im-

perceptibly, or you may ben big
tLuck In a big puddle and agitato
tbom only moderately. Hut the (act
remains that whether a big duck or
llttlo duck. In big puddlo or little
feuddk'. your presence affects the
Craters moro or less.

The name figure may be used as
to the effect of powerful or weak
broadcasting stations on tho ether
"wares. They affect thorn In propor-
tion to their power. As a human
broadruHtlng station you may hnvo
either much or little power, but It is
Impossibleto exist and not have any.
If one were In position to devoto bis
'entire time to studying means by

" wllteir hu" inlght-itv-o without-ln-nny-W- ay

Influencing those about him, he
would be unsuccessful. Every liv-

ing thing, as well as every Inert ma-

terial object, affects In some meas-

ure those about It. Even a grain of
sand has weight. The Infinite num-

ber of grains of dirt constituting tho
soil uot only have their Influence
Upon ono another,but upon us, since
the boII Is required for the produc-
tion of tho things upon which we
llvo. Even a grain of sand Interests'
vb considerably, if It happens to get
Into the eye. And there are those
"Whose influence upon thoso about
them is about thosameas that of the
grain of sand painful, discordant,
destructive.

One may be the smallest duck,
swimming ever bo gently nnd
noiselessly In tho largestpuddle, but
there Is an effect, great or small.
In anlmnl life it may bd a guinea
pig or an elophant, n minnow or a
whale, but It has an Influence;
whether germ or beetle, microbe or
junehug, it has n part in tho scheme
of things. In vegetable life tho same

tor now.

ma

principle obtains. It mattors not
whether It is a blado of grass or a
great redwood tree, a tiny violet or
n giant oak, It has Jts part In the
creation. Among hjuman beingsthis
momentous matter of influence Is

one of tho most wonderful factors In

life. And YOU have an influence on
thoso nbout YOU. It Is good or bad,
helpful or hlnderful, constructive or
destructive, ns you will It. The pres-

ence of a human being meansmore
than tho presence of anything olse
in the world. Therefore the Influ-

ence of'human beings has a greater
and moro pronounced Influenco than
any other creatureor thing.

The wonderful and awful thought
about human Influenco Is that It Is

just such nn Influence as tho Indi-

vidual wantB It to be. It Is not so
with matter, anlmnl, vegotablc, In-

sect or anything else. Thoso hnve
Just such Influence ns was decreed
that they should havo. They can not
cause It to bo otherwise. Their do-

ings are Involuntary. They nre given
no power of will, and If they had It

they would not know how to uso It.
Herein l where man's great ob--

llgations rests. His power of choice
and the God-give-n ability to reason
load him with stupendous responsi-
bilities. Ono of his greatestis that
of his Influenco upon others. In-

deed, It may bo his greatest. Ho
may wish to shirk this responsibil-
ity, but It can't be done for tho rea-

son that he has it In spite of hlm-

solf. It is there Just as much as he
Is there Man't denial of his respon-
sibilities in no way removes them.
His attempt to isolate himself, to
live as farm from others as possible
and In the most unobtrusive way, It
anything only adds to his sin of
omission and intensifies hisobliga-
tions. His desire to get away from
his fellowB in order that he may not
have tho responsibility of his influ
ence upon them but augments his
liability.

To hnvo one's home In the junglo
of Africa, or on an island in the
sea, or In the frigid wilds of polnr
regions, can in no wiso free him
from his duty to man. And duty and
capacity nre the measure of Influ

' If MQI U'iK TWW i("-ll- n

ence and thereforeof responsibility,
Ercry thought, every word, every
deed, has its weight and Influence.
Ono can not so situate himself that
he can escapetho effect or Influence.
To a greater or less degree he Is in
fluenced by others and has an in-

fluence upon others.
Influence Is" causa and lias Its

effect. What Is tho effect of yours?
If one has genius, talent, aptitude
beyond tho nvcrago of his fellow-me-n

ho is to that degree under
greater obligations for the perform-
ance of duty and the exerciseof an
Influenco that should be promotive
of goodness, peaco and happiness,
Dut whether genius or mediocre,
prodigy or plodder, you are having
an Influenco the results of which
may bo almost Infinitely

It is found in tho history of
many of tho greatonesof earth that
their Inspiration came from a com-

monplace remark, or a trivial
or a casual word in con-

versation, or oven a look from an as-

sociate. Guard well, therefore, thy
thought, speechand action.

Back of tho deslro to live apart
from others, to bo oeyonu ttfC'renc
of thoso who might need one's aid,
to be bo far away that no appeal for
help or sympathy might be heard, Is

that sin which Includes about all
other Bins SELFISHNESS.

The moral and spiritual thought
of tho world at this time, the mar-

velous means of communication nnd
trnsportatlon, the interlocking' ties
of, supply and demand of the Na-

tions with each other make imprac
ticable, If not Impossible, hermit
Nations or hermit individuals. We
can no longer think of the affairs of
life In terms of precinct, county.
State or Nation. We must think In

world terms.
The world has becomea neighbor-

hood with Nations as neighbors,
talking over their back fences, as it
were, .by means of the radio or
cable, making visits by meansof distanc-

e-destroying ships,'airplanes or
even automobiles.

The most sacred trust reposed in
man by his Creator is life Itself. And
life as here alluded to means the

CarloadBuying
MEANS BETTER VALUES

FOR YOU!
Our SecondCarloadof Gibson RefrigeratorsJust Un-

loaded. Warm WeatherIs Here. Buy Your Refrigera

THE GIBSON

saves food because
it savescold

That's why it pays to put your
money la tho Gibson. We standback
of every Gibson wo sell, knowing
that It win give you the finest kind
of service.

JM DIFFERENT STYLES OF RE-
FRIGERATORS AXD ICE BOXES

NOW OX DISPLAY

Corao la today and see what a
splendid lino of Gibsons there la to
phoosefrom. Thero Is a size to fit
yoar seeds and a price to fit your
purse.

Prices from
$20.00to $180.00

After all Yon CanAlways Do Betterat Rtts
4

XI TV Furniture & UadertakingCo.
Jt-l-
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We Have It, We Will Get It

t 5
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Or It Isn Made

THIS STORE
IS THE PLACE TO BUY YOUR

Radiolas,RCA Loudspeakersand

RCA Accesories

We areglad to announcethat we have beenseleckf
by theRadioCorporationof America to sell andser-

vice Radiolas,RCA Loudspeakersand RCA

Radiolas
$15 $575

Radiola Loudspeakers

Super-Heterody- ne

S? Complete 04JBO J

The new model Radiola Super-Heterodyn-e, with new improved
circuit and super tube. Practicallya onedial control.

No antenna no ground no outsidebatteriesor connections
dry cell operated. OtherSuper-H-et models6 and 8 tube
LIBERAL CREDIT TERMS USE YOUR CREDIT

TheAutoSupplyCo
J. E. PRICE

Phone196

thoughtshe has, the words be. utters
and tho deeds he does. Resolved
into one word, it means influence.
Every thought, word and .deed ai-fec-ts

some one to a greater or less
degree. Thero is not a moment of

his life that this is not tho caBe.

The great struggle,of )ife is the
struggle with Belt. On one side is

ourselves, on the other is God and
humanity. The battle Is against evil

desires,wicked Impulse's, pernicious
and idleness. ' These wild

bensta that slink around In the
night and lurk in the shadowB and
obscure corners may be repulsed,
but they come back again; and their
number increaseswith each succeed-
ing visit. They muBt be given Buch

treatmentthe first time as will make
them indisposedto make any further
visits. They becomemore persistent
with each succeedingcall. They are
easier to dispose of at the beginning
than ever again.

Every onewho will be honestwith
himself will have to admit, after a
closo that practi-
cally all his unhapplness comes
about because of his desire to do
things he should not do, or to pos-

sess things ho should not possess.
The right influence can come only
from a right life.

An evil life Is an awful tragedy.
He who lives It not only ends It by
long-drawn-o- ut suicide, but his

Is such that he is la effect
a murderer, becausehla life does not
Btop with himself only. His influ-
ence produces discord, sorrow, suf-
fering and perhaps deathsthat he
never knows of until the record of
eternity is read.

"For none of us Uyeth to himself,
and no man dleth to himself."

Dallas Semi-Week-ly Farm News.

FOR SALE
A good second hand air cam
prewar for sal at a bargaia.
Apply at Baakkaaa1Garage. 4t

It is stated that the drill la the
TranscontinentalOil Co.'a teat well
oh the Dora Roberts ranch, fourteen
miles southeastof Big Spring encoun-
tered the Trinity sandstoneat a

of about 2S0 feet, This Is the
same formation from which the cltv

Jot Big Spring secure it water supply

't
.

k No. 25 RCA
6 Tubes $18 to $245

power

sets.

habits

depth

Successorsto
HALL TIRE AND TOPCO.

.MANY MOTHERS ATTEND
SOUTH WARD P. T. A.

In an Interestingmeeting on last
Thursday afternoon of the South
Ward Parent-Teach- er Association, It
was decided to plant trees on the
school campusat South Ward, which
will be ordered by the City Federa-
tion, and upon their arrival, a spec-
ial program will be held at South
Ward for the trda planting cere-
monies. A largo group of mothers,
visitors and interested friends at-

tended this meeting, which proved
to bo one of the most worthwhile,
since the association's organization.
March 2 is to be designated as South
Ward Tag Day, the money obtained
therefrom will go to defray general
expensesof the school.

The following program was given
at this meeting Thursday afternoon:

Song Second Grade.
The Story of Beowulf Told by

Ruthie MeJHnger.
"The Influence of personal

pearance Upon the Child.'"
Chas. Yarnell.

--Reading Helen Reagan.

INTERESTING PROGRAM TO
BE GIVEN OJT .TUESDAY

All patronsof the Junior High
Parent-Teach-er Association and in-

terestedfriends are urged to attend
the next regular monthly meeting
which will be held at the Junior HI
building at four oclock Tuesday
afternoon. The flag, which la held
by the room having the most,mothers
presentat a meeting, has been re-
tainedby Mr. Kannenberg'sroom for
two months now, and it la up to the
mothers to come out and help the
other rooms of Junior Hi win the
banner this month. This meeting
promises to be most Interesting.The
following programwill be given:

Roll Call.
Reading Valerie Sllgh. '
Paper, "Thrlft'Read by Mrs.

W. A. Miller.
ReadlagDorothyDriver.
Reading of the By-Law- s.

A large atteBdaaee ef mothers la
arged. Rememberthe dayand .
Bring a friend wKh yea.

Our Coca Cola cawraa favoraMa
comment... .Cwnlagbam ft Phlllpa.

AM ladlas draaasaaaeoataat oee--
Vrk, Clyde Wwt

HERB LEES

M-- ll Main St

CRE-CA- L
Tho latest scientific dl

tho treatmentnnd relfeH

COLDS FLU nnon
CATARRH I'.NEt

nnd LUNG TKOUBUI
It, is very Important that road

stop uio cause or tno sdotcj
aliments and nreirnt then'
becoming serious. Write w
today for testimonials M

full particulars or for a 91

OOttlrt Ronil rnnr Wflr 10

CREO CHEMICAL C&l

808 East Houston
SanAntonio, TM
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F. P. Woodwn, ft

BEST PLACE TO GET

ORDERS AND LUNC

The voune minister
prond parent of a fine bHj
waa verv hanDV but n

lean, so he could III alford

nvnonsn A crnnproUS IDt

church, realizing the pU!
younic minister. presents
a check for 1200.00. TWI

tlon was made after prIM
aari thn minister, in C

trrntldirio orHnlmed. '"'
thank you for this tin""'
A little later, the !"- -
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Poultry Wanted!
We want to againremind you thatwe arein
tnemarketatall times for Poultry andEggs
A good assortmentof garden and some
field seednow ready for planting. . We are
again specializirig on seedand want you to
think of uswhenyou get ready.

P. & F. COMPANY

IJBetElace4)-Buy-oi-Sell-u

What is Your Dollar ,

WORTH TO YOU?
B Tl.l J J Jinai acpcuus grcai ucbi uu wnere you go to

spendit It is worth MORE at the

The CashGrocery& Market

Market

We giye you a dollars worth of value for your
dollar EVERY TIME., Come in and try us. Finest
Meats,FreshestVegetablesand Staple Groceries
of standardbrands that you know. One price to
all. We haven'tany PET customersthat get spe-
cial prices, your dollar is worth just as much as
the other fellows.

PHONE 85

Dorris O'Barr Mr. Robinson
Grocery Department

ine Texas Qualified Druggists'
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League Says:'
"The druggist is a profes-
sional, anecessity,a friend,
a convenience more than
a merchant. And because
yhen we needhim badly,
it will pay us, in
other things thanprescrip-
tions, carried in a drug
storeto think of the

Hemher Texas Qualified Druggists'
League

BILES
DRUGGIST

Big Spring, Texas

D.

w.t!!tolwfatoaay

buying

oply nominal, cowa coming back to

tholr real value, a good demand for
all classesof stock and a heavy calf,
lamb and kid crop In prospect, con
dlttons seems more hopeful than nt
any time since 1921. The recent
snow and rains have put now llfo in-

to the Industry and the outlook for
good returns for this year and bot-or- al

moro to comearevory encourag-
ing.

Henry Llller and sister, Miss Kate
LUlor, of Bogard, Mc, who havo
been the guestsof their sister, Mrs.

0. Y, Wilson, the past three months,
left this week for their home.

The good old summer time seem-

ed to have arrived the forepart of

this week.

WlPWPf!! -- MUI4MIPIWP

Big Spring Herald
nhKALD rUULISIITNO CO.

EM! J! A Y H A n .IN COUNTY
A YKAn OUTSIDE COUNTY

d nB 80Conl clnss mattor atthe Postofflco, Big Spring, Texas,
under Act of Congress,May 8, 1897.
Big Spring, Friday, Feb. 12, 1926

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC: Any
reflection upon tho charac-ter, standing or roputatlon of anyperson, firm, or corporation, whichmay appear In tho columns of this

papor, will bo gladly corrected upon
ts being brought to tho attention oftho editor.

HOW MUCH SHOULD I FEED?
The question, "How much should

I feed?"alwaysarisesin tho mind of
tho beginner In dairying. There are
rulea for feeding, such as nil the
green grass, silage or legume hay or
a COmblnntlnn nf n. ,

these for roughage, and then one
pound of grnin or concentrate for ev-
ery threq or four pounds of milk
produced, or as many pounds of con-
centratesper day as the cow nro--
duceB of butterfnt nor mnV h..i
such rules are not sufflcloht.

In fact, no one enn tell how much
to feed a cow, except the man who
is feeding her, and even ho cannot
tell how much she should have, un-
less ho knows the butterfnt produced
and cnrerully calculates tho results
of his feeding in the c6st of produc-
ing a pound of fat.

In short, a cow should be fed ac-
cording to her production. She re-
quires feed to maintain her body
weight at a healthy standard and
then as much more ns she will pay
the best profit on, by an increased
flow of milk and fat. No one cah
know these facts unless he weighs
the milk and lenrns about the av-
erage per cent of butterfat, by an
occasional test, or obtains the facts
In Rome other way.

Perhaps tho best rule for feeding,
which can be given the beginner who
weighs the milk, but does not make
butterfat tests, Is that all cows
should have nil the green grass or
silage they will eat. In tho absence
of these, and ns a supplement to
them, she should also have all the
good, home-raibe- d legume hay she
will consume. As to concentrates,
the breeds producing rich milk, like
Jersey and Guernsey, should have
about one pound of grain or concen
trates for every three poundsof milk
produced. On the other hand, a
b'reed like the Holsteln, which pro
duces a large flow of milk but with
a lower per cent of butterfqt, should
have a pound of concentrate for
ubout four pounds of milk produced.

The error of underfeeding is more
common than that of overfeeding,
especially with good dairy cows. A
poor cow may be easily overfed, but
there are lots of medium grade pro
ducers, under their present method
of feeding, that would prove profit-
able If more liberally and better fed.
It is true that the best or most eco-

nomical feeding would not make tho
lowest producing third of our cows
profitable producers, but It Is prob
ably equally true that the upper two
thirds could be mudo more profit
able with more liberal feeding.

It is ensy to underfeed a good
dairy cow and almost as easyto over
feed a poor one. Tho following re-

port from a Colorado cow testing
association shows the advantage of
liberal feeding: "The herd having
the lowest feed cost of all the herds
In the association, $33.41. produced
the lowest average milk production,
3,026 pounds, tho lowest aerage
butterfat production, 133 pounds,
and the lowest return ,aboe feed
cost per cow, $ 16.36 per year."

In the same cow testing associa-
tion, "the herd having tho highest
cost of feed per cow, $60.40, yielded
the highest average production of
milk, 7,202 pounds, the hlghe&t av-

erage production of butterfat, 359
pounds, arid the highest return above
feed cost, per cow, J105, of all the
herds in the association."

The cows that yield the highest re
turn above feed cost are those that
are liberally ana intelligently ieti;
that is. fed in proportion to their
ability to turn feed Into butterfat
Editor Talt Butler, in The Progres
sive Farmer.

fnleas some cold weather comes

soon to discourage fruit tree from
budd,lng, the chancesaro that the
trees will be in bloom soon and sub--

ect to damagefrom frosts which are
certain to show up later on,

Mrs, J, E, Moon returnedTuesday
morning from Eastern markets
where she had been to select nor
iprlng models of millinery for the
Moon Hat Shop.

AH ladles dree and coats at one--

half price. Clyde Fox,
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CHURCH OF CHRIST;

TABERNAflhK
207 West Fourth Street

HOMER DAVIS. Proacher
Res. 211 West 4th St., Phono 13b

Blblo School 9:45 a. m.
Preachlnf 11 n. m, and 7:15 p. mJ
Tuesday 4 p. m. Ladlos Blblo

Study.
Thursday 7 15 p. m. Bible Study.
Come boar the Ciospel In tho large

dirt lloor Tabernnclo.

E. THIRD ST. BATTIST CHURCn
Corner EastThird and Gollnd Streets

REV. D. G. WELLS, PaBtor
Serviceseach Sunday.
Sundayschool, 9:46 a. m. M. H.

Morrison, Superintendent.
Prenchlng 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.
B. V p. u. 6.30 p. m.
Prayer meeting each 'Wednesday

night.
A wolcomo awaits you.

first baptist cnuncn
Corner Main nnd Sixth Streets

D. II. HEARD, Pastor
Res. 1411 Scurry Street

Phones: Res. 492; church 460
ServicesEach Sunday

Sunday school 9:45 a. m.
Preaching 11 a. m. and 8 p. m.
Mid-wee- k servlco Wed. 8 p. m.
Women meet each Monday, 3:30.Strangers especially invited.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Corner Main and Fifth Street

R. L. OWEN, Pastor
Phono 369

Sorviceseach Sabbath, except thethird.
Sunday school 9:45 a. m.
Morning worship 11 oclock.
Evening worship 8 oclock.
Mid-wee- k service, 8 p. m. Wed.
A glad-han- d welcomes YOU.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
W. C. HINDS, Pastor

Residence 404 Scurry Street
Phone 342

Sunday services:
Sunday Bchool 9:45 n. m.
Epworth Leaguo 7 p. m.
Preaching 11 a. m. and 7:15 p. m.
All services are being held tem-

porarily In the District Court room
at the court house.

FIRST CHRISTIAN t'HUROn
5th and Scurry Streets

GEO. J. RUTH. Minister
Res. 506 Runnels St. Phone 96
Bible school 9:45 a. m.
Preaching11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.
Prayer meeting Wed. 7:30 p. m.
You nro always welcome and we

will try to make yon feel at homo.

CHURCH OF GOD
Corner Tenth nnd Main Streets

G. B. WALTERS, Pastor
Sunday school 10 a. m. each Sun-

day.
Preachingevery Sunday at 11 a.

m., except third Sunday.
A cordial welcome to visitors.

CATHOLIC CHURCH
Main Streeton North Sldo
REV. KISTNER, Pastor

Mass every second and fourth
Sunday at 10 a, m.

Strangersespecially Invited.

EPISCOPAL CHURCH
St. Mary's Church
501 Runnels Street

FRANK H. STEDMAN, Rector
Church School 9:45 a. m.
Morning Prayer 11 a. m.

E. G. TOWLER FOR
roi'NTY TREASURER

Wo are authorized to announceE.
G Towler as acandidate fof ro-ele-

tion to the office of Treasurer of
Howard county. Ho announcessub-
ject to tho action of tho Democratic
primary July 24, nnd his name ap-
pears in tho announcement column
of tho Herald.

Mr. Towler Is too well and favor-
ably known to need a recommenda-
tion and tho records of tho office are
the best proof that he has performed
his duties faithfully and well. In
asking at tho hands of the
citizenship he pledges to contfnue to
fulfill the duties In a satisfactory
and efficient manner.

The voters of Howard county are
requested to duly consider his good
record when casting their ballot for
th office of county treasurer In the
July primary.

EXFERT SHOE SHI.ER
. Havo your Sunday shoes shlned

by an expert and save money. Bet-
ter still, buy your shines "by the
wholesale 10 shines for i 1.00.
COURTNEY DAVIES. 17tf

W. W. Crenshaw last week pur-
chaseda businesslot on West First
St., Just west of tho building Jn
which tho Dodgo Bros. Servlco Sta
tion is located, and contemplates tho
erection of a building on this prop-
erty In tho near future.

Wejiandle window glass,,
Cunningham & Philips,

Demonstration!
-o-i-

Acme Quality
Paints,Stains, Varnishes

andEnamels
At our store

Saturday,Feb. 13
An expertdirectfrom the factory will
he here. Come with your paint prob
lems. He will helpyou solvethem

Ladies especiallyinvited, bring your
pottery, pickle and olive bottles and
othersmall things you wantpainted.

Big SpringHardwareCo

The Bank That Never Fails

Put your money in a home of your
own andyouwill haveit in thesafest
bankin theworld onewhereyour
money is safe against loss and
againstbeingspent

We arepreparedto give you practi-
cal andusefulinformation in plan-
ningyourhome.

FREE ESTIMATES AND PLANS

Consult Us Before You Build

Rockwell

57

t JjXj - j& I .
23

Abilene Wichita
A G00d b,e ,BJf-r-y U,wlIM cunt oji road to
Hon In -- hVi!.!- J? ""' "u.rkJ' rln you (or good pol- -

lodSy" polt,on ,or you- - Coupon

Nam

(OKIX.NH GRIFFITH SVAV

film of Ni;;i.i:rn:i) i.ovi:
Keglectpd love is the thumo of

Griffith's latest First National re-

lease, "Infatuation.' which will bo
shown at It. and It. Lyric Theater
Monday and Tuesday. Feb. 15-1-

The picture, Is based on W- - Som
erset Maugham's "Caesar's Wife,"
which achieved notable success on
the stage.

The story is dually allocated In
London and Egypt. It concerns tho
flirtation of tho wife of an English
ambassador to Cairo and her event
ful return to tho husband whom she
thought had neglected her,

As Lady Little. Corlnno Griffith Is
said to give an almost Impeccable
delineation. Her Ability to portray
the aristocratictype Is well known.

S. U. Ogle made a business trip t I'ercy Marmont
? mnj

&

Bros. & Co.
LUMBERMEN

Phone

?SJd06 fS9ss97&g7l2&&'
Position", the

'ahni
It

IN

PnlU To-,.- .

will Wni Sl'ECIAL Information. Mall

JLddr

of somo seasonspast, plays op-
posite Miss Griffith In this picturo.
Others In tho supporting cast aro
I'ercy Marmont, Malcolm MacGregor,
Warner Oland, Claire Lullrev. Lontn
Lorraine. Martha Mattox and Clarissa
Selwynne,

Barrels! Barrels!
We havea number of good
barrelsfor sale. Call at the
BankheadGarage. 214t.

Manlcuro scissors and nail files
of all kinds... Cunningham &
Philips.

Hiram Snyder of Colorado wai a
business visitor here Monday,

X
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'MODERATELY PRICED!

The quality of the meat thatyou
serve is the most essentialpoint
to considerin the preparationof

' a meal. Therefore emphasisis
placedon everymeatcut thatwe
offer juicy, tender and

Wholesome Foodstuff

XPr
We havebeenin the grocerybusinesstoo long
to offer anythingbut quality foodstuffs,andbe-
causeof our volume of business,we areableto
buy in great quantities, which enables us to
makepricesattractive to you.

Phoneus your Groceryand Meat orders

WE GIVE GOLD BOND SAVING STAMPS
WITH EACH 1 0c PURCHASE

ASK FORTHEM

POObREEDCO.
GROCERY AND MARKET

Phone 145
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Mrs. Farrell
Miss of

are In the city, the guestsof
Mr. Mrs. L. F. Nail.

Miss Kail spent the past
la gaa Aagelo. th ..

ANXIOUS
MOMENTS!

Waiting and wonder-
ing thesuit of clothes
that you sent the
cleaner'stoday,will be
returnedto you in
to keepthemostimpor
tant engagement.
You can always be as-
sured it will be if
you let our expert
workmen clean and

clothes for
vou.

Our one-da-y servicecannotbeexcelled, andyour apparelis returned you with newappearance,and goodcondition. We calltor and deliver. PHONE 420

HARRY LEES
Anything Tailoring

GUY E. LONGBOTHAM
KESIIIEXCE puoXE

Competent, Dependable,Reliable
CHIROPRACTIC MASSEUR

FIRST DOOR WEST COLE HOTEL EXTRAXCKOFFICE HOURS
OFFICE FHO.VE Av3LADY ATTENDANT

Big Spring,Texas

Reddett daugh-
ter, Marie Neldever, Dallas,

visitor
parents,

Lillian
week-en- d

time
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Barrels! Barrels!
We havea numbernf duui
barrelsfor sale. Call at the
uankbeadGarage. 21-4- t.
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Horlxontal
I Pattern
I Indebted to

Kind of vssetabla
tl Anstr
12 Printing-- rn.aiurs
14 Phoenician soddssa of love
U Prepoaltlon
17 Companion
19 Domeatlcatea
10 Queer i
II To Up ssnUy ''

.
XI Carmine ,.
14 Prophet a J

"IJ Quite a faw . '
17 Church day .

1 Lively .; .

10 To embark
II Cheered
11 River flab
14 Ood of lova (
IS Slippery Ash ,
17 Earopa (abbr.)
13 Sea eagle
40 Biblical character '

42 Gloomy
44 Suffix forming adverb
46 Ctenea
47 Ten and I
48 To mlmlo
II Weird
11 An Indentation
St Tirnlne

Bolatlon will

TEXAS INDUSTRIAL REVIEW
Dallas Plans approved for now

$45,000 Agudag Achlm Synagogue,
Forest Avenue and Wendelken St.

Eden Two-stor- y bulldin to bo
erected on southwest corner of
square.

Mexia Extensive drilling In this
oil field, will take place within next
few dnys.

Port Arthur Contract awarded
at 165.000, for constructingtimber
trestle approach to Neches river
ferry.

Port Arthur tJulf Refinery In-

stalling $15,000 air compressor,and
24 new stills.

Port Arthur New $4,000 water
softener installed at CascadeLaun
dry.

Lookhart Derrick being erected
by Eagle Drilling Company, for test
well 1 1-- 2 miles west of here.

Haliettsrille Construction of
new city hall, started.

Port Arthur $150,000 bond Is
sue proposed, for building addition
to Mary Gates Hospital.

Union.)

Amarlilo Building permits In
1925, totaled $3,458,308; compared
to $1,550,582 for 1924.

Dallas $100,000 aoart--
ment building being erected at 4229
Herschel Avenue.

Houston Resources of Texas
building and loan associations have
increased from 134,000,000 to ap-
proximately $50,000,000,within past
year.

Henderson Plans prepared for
$25,000 Farmers and Merchants Na-
tional Bank of Henderson.

Greenville Two carloads of
onion slips contracted by farmers of
West Hunt county.

Lufkin Two local banks will
buy carload of certified cotton seed
to sell to farmers of Angelina county.

Sanatorium Hospital building
costing 185,000. is next unit to be
built at Carlsbad State Hospital.

Port Arthur Contract awarded
at 1188,780, for construction of

plant; and at $63,735.45, for
reservoir work.

Fort Worth Large Masonic
Temple will be built In this city,

Dallas . Widening "of Orange
street, at cost of 1375,000,begun.

"Wichita Falls Humble Oil &
Refining Company's No, ,2 la Ella
Brown land, completed; making 325
barrels a day on swab.

Houston Gulf Production Co.'s
Phoenix No. 62 at Hull completed,
flowing 1200 barrels.

Dallas 1 16,000 to be given to-
ward city Improvement survey.

Dallas' Remodeling of building
at 1813 Main street, for occupancy
of Commonwealth Building & LoaH
Association, will cost $20,000.

Fort Wort Contract let for
construction of Sam Rosenschool, at
1120,000,

Dallas Plans accepts for uv$50,000 swimming pool at Fair Park.
DaUas Resurfacing and widen-

ing f Houston street to begin wit-- 1
X days.
Anatla Appropriation of fit..

Vertical
l Having; depth
J Thua
S Olrl'a nan
4 The main point . j

t Public officer who atteita daada
I Native metal ,

7 Personalpronoun
i Several

10 Appellation
11 Impersonal pronoun
IS To deface'
IS Comtnunlata
16 Perfect
18 A satire
tf Son of Lalua and Joeaata
22 Pieces
24 To entrap
21 FamousAmerican humorist
25 United 8tateaof America (abbr.)
29 Regretful"
21 Staggered
IS Costly
IS Kind of grass
14 One of the great lakai
II Cncooked
40 Part of "to be"
41 Roman emperor
4 J To contradict
45 Likely
46 To occupy a chair
41 Indefinite article

SO Each (abbr.)
r In neat Isaac.

1

gents, for building about 20 addi
tional tennis courts.

Austin $1,000,000,library and
$750,000chemistry building planned
for University of Texas.

Dallas $75,000 bond Issue to be
voted on, for enlargementof Turtle
Creek pumping plant and filtration
system.

Bryan Pitts steel bridge across
Brazos river here, to be repaired.

Cameron Church costing $50,--
600 will be erected here by Presby
terians.

Santa Fe Railroad considering con
struction of new line from Dallas
and Fort Worth to West Texas,

Lufkin Texas Public Utilities
Co, completes $100,000 improvement
program at local station.

Timpson 200 acres will be
planted to watermelons this season.

Big Sandy $40,000 bond Issue
approved, for construction of school.

Beaumont Jefferson county
water supply sites inspected.

Dalhart T. Nabers of Amarillo,
will establishbranch bottling works
here.

Cisco Black Steel & Wire Com-
pany building warehouse.

Haskell 140,000 theaterwill
be built.

Laredo Texas Central Power
Co. to furnish. Texas-Mexica-n Ry,
Co with ice Bervice.

Port Arthur Southern Gas &
Power. Corporation announcesreduc
tion in gas rate.

How DoctorsTreat
Golds and the Flu

To tireaV im rnlA AtiV.fr am
to cat short an attack of grippe. In-
fluenza, sorethroator tonsillitis, phy--
srciansana arugnstsarenow recom-
mending Calotabs, the purified and
refined ealomal mmnnnnH tnKlmt t.i
gives you the effects of calomel an
uu conuuneo, wiroout we unpleas-

ant effects of either.
One or two Ralnfntia uttwith swallow of water.that'sal
o wits, no nauseanor the allghte

interference with your eating, worl
or pleasure. Next inornlng yonr col
has vanished, yonr system Is thor-
oughly purified and yon are feeling
fine with a heartyappetite for break-
fast. Eat what yoa please, no dan-pe- r.

aadly ?ac&K' containing
full directions, only 85 cent. At any
arsf; store. (ady)

J. M. Cowden, prominent West
Texas ranchman, who died at Min
eral Wells Monday night, was burled
la the cemetery at Midland, Texas,
Wednesdayafternoon. He Is surviv-
ed by his wife and four children,
Claude, Dick, Rait and Mrs. Rube
Evans, all of Midland.

The Intnrlnr nf t-- i . ,

National bank is being brightened
--j w pimcuob oi paiat and

varnish sad a Marked!)I the appearanceIs to be aeted.

Paint la small cans for any pur--
r . .......uBuiasaaai Pfcllipa,

Helsas was keys tfcis week

PURE

MILK

and

CREAM

Whetheradalt or child, yonr body needs the food value that Is
obtained from pare milk and cream. It makefl a personrobust,
healthy and fall of life. h

Milk can he nsod la tho,preparationof naany palatabledishes
thHsjrJviBs; tho CBtirofamily picrcbairtltncnta for energetic
and healthy bodies.

THERE IS QUAIHTX IN EVERY BOTTLE

TWO DELIVERIES DAILY

JACK WILLCOX
MILK andCREAM

PHONE3 1 9

CITY BARBER SHOP
BATTLE & WILKINSON, Proprietors

CourteousWorkmeni--
SatisfactionGuaranteed

Give Us A Trial
, WE ARE NOW PREPARED TO OFFERTOTJ THE YERY

BEST OF BATH SERVICE BOTH SHOWER AND TUB

1 1 9 Main Street Big Spring, Texas

GEM BARBER SHOP
BARLEY & WARREN, Proprietors

BIG SPRING, TEXAS

BathRoomsin Connection

WE LEAD - OTHERSFOLLOW
IF YOU HAVE NOT, TRY US. WE PLEASE. GOOD SERVICE

Basementof WardBuilding

NOTICE TO CAR OWNERS
We are preparedto do your car repairing

right. Work guaranteed.
Also washing, greasing, polishing and

steamcleaningcars.

Big Spring Service Station
EARL GLASER, Proprietor

05 Gregg St., Phone119 Bin Spring, Texsi
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YOUR EYES
Should be examined at least once

a year. We give yon a thoroughex-
amination free of charge. If yoa
don't needglasses we'll tell yon, so:
and if yon do need them, we'll tell
yon so. We do not have to ma
from town to town hunting work
bat the work comes to us from EO to
69 miles around. There'sa raasea

better work for . lees money.
WILKB, Registered Optician 1

the Ellis Building.

The proposed Improvements ia
connection with the city waterworks
came up for considerate by the
members of the Cky Council Thars-da-y

night.

B. Reagan Utt Tsaaaay mo'ralag
for bualBM trip to PiaiTew,

,

MONEY TO LOAN
8 per cent Joint Stock Land

n nnvnnn ttovfnir Ihn g6Ctt

Mn foita 91 limn .1

S 1-- 2 per cent Federal Land Bl
to bona fide Farmers
Ranchers onlr. 34 l- - 1

time. Most desirable lot
ieting. i

per 'cent Rail Road BnD

and Loan Ass'n. city prop..
8 to 9 per cent land loans, 5 WJ

nuBi upuuuai . - .

lee Bald, Kansas City.
If yon want short time loti

16 yonr Banker; long time low1"

oar specjalty. We hove
loaned in tfaU TimmiinltT.

CLYJJE it THOMAS. Al
west TexasNational Banx "--

Room 4.

v v Co. -- i..mj PrldaT D"

from Chicago and New "iors. "

he' kail been to buy mercuan
the firm ef F. F. Gary ond S- -

.lls,Dl m.9 now cnrlnr StOCk "
"-- - VM v. .V I P"l". " . j

rivlna- - ilall and the seiec

Briar onnvol .ait nfher C
J(.. w v, i nnrv WBU

w maim hj jar,
market U new on display.

Ubu. Tn QnorkB Sd
Farm &r Piubnmii vU't"
Qraee Ma k this city Sator

Homer Bpley of Midland

friesMU as Uk city Sunday.
i
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PLACE TO EAT
enjoy good homo cook--

nleaso vou. have

tar the boarding androom-L- u

formerly conducted by
tw. Haddlcston at 105
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St., and am preparedto
i board and roms. ,

13. J. E. GRIFFIN
Phono M0

.LHHappel
Dentist

! OVER WEST TEXAS
RATIONAL BANK
JO SFMNG, TEXAS

IX CHARGE OF
KERY DEPARTMENT

Claude Disheroon of Dallas,
Tired Thursday morning to

fae ot the millinery de--
t ot the Albert M. Fisher Co.
peroon has recently complet--
IP to the leading millinery
firers In the East, and while
trip ahe made her selection

I tor the spring showing of
at the Albert M. FisherCo.

w be on display about Feb--

Itpartment will reach the
ot hat shops conducted In
the leading cities of the
nd will be complete and up
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A Valentine bo bright and gay,
You're aure to find on State highway
The Kllte Hat Shop had displayed
Spring hats for oyery dainty maid.

Biles hasa quantity of things
For which girls vainly Blgh;
Perfumesas wol) as candles
Are the things that suit the oyo.

Phone 87.

Sunday morning, bright and fair,
Take her fora breath of air;
At evening, when the shadowsfall,
You With "Miss Baylor's" fondly
call. Palaceof Sweets.

Just because you've paid your
taxes Don't let your Insurance drop.
Big Spring .Insurance Agency Your
"Wife's keen fears can stop.

-- It looks mighty nlco at Purser &
Sons And they are certainly the
ones Will help you furnish your
home complete With everything
that's nlco and neat. Phono 141

The good stucco for which you
search You'll find on walls of
Christian church. Jim WInslow did
that work so fine; For tip-to- p Jobs In
his line Phone306.

Juicy, tender and delicious,
Are meat cuts from Pool and Reed;
And they give with each dime pur-
chase Gold Bond Saving Stamps
you need. Phono 145.

Tho well-dress-ed man knows
where to buy
The choicest things for men;
McDonald has the Quality.
That doesapprovalwin.

advortlBement

CITATION BY PUBLICATION
THE STATE OF TEXAS
To tho Sheriffor any Constable ot

Borden County Greeting:
You aro hereby commanded to

summon T. B. Duncan, the unknown
heirs of T. B. Duncan, if ho be de-
ceased, their heirs and legal repres-
entatives by making publication of
this citation once in each week for
four successive weeks previous to
the return day hereof, In some news-
paper published in your county if
there bo a newspaper published
therein, but If not, then In any
newspaper published In tho near-
est county where a newspa-
per' Is published, to appearat the
next term of tho District court pf
Borden County, to bo holden at the
courthouse thoreof, in Gall, Texas,
on the fourth Monday In February
A. D. 1D2C, tho same being the 22nd
day. otFebruaryA. D. 102G, then
and there'to answera petition filed
In. said court on the 21st day of Jan-
uary A. D. 192C in a suit, numbered
on the docket of said court No. 30C
wherein W. D. Johnson and A. M.
Clayton are plaintiffs and T. B. Dun-
can, the unknown heirs of T. B. Dun-
can, if he be deceased, and their
hoirs and legal representatives,and
L. J. Gilchrist nre Defendants, and
said petition alleging that the Plain-
tiffs nre the IawfuL owners in fee
simple of all of section No. 2 in
block Tfo. 32, Tyler Tap Railroad
survey, Certificate No. 420, contain-
ing 640 acres of land, situated in
Borden County, Texqs, that on the
1st day. of December A. D. 1925,
Plaintiffs were lawfully In the pos
session of said land and premises,
and were entitled to possession
thereof, and that on said date, De-
fendantsunlawfully entered upon
said laud and premises and unlaw
fully ejected Plaintiffs therefrom
ana sinco satu uato nave un-
lawfully withheld tho posses-
sion thereof from Plaintiffs,
possession thereof from Plaintiffs,
to Plaintiffs damage in tho sum of
96000.00, that in addition to being
the recordowners of said land in fee
simple tho Plaintiffs and those whoso
estate they have, claiming tho samo
under doeds duly registeredhad and
held peaceful, exclusive, adverse and
continuous possession ot said land,
cultivated, using and enjoying, and
'payingall taxes thereonfor a period
ot more than flvo years boforo tho
commencement ot this suit, that the
Plaintiffs claim title to said land
under the Statute ot Limitation of
.five; years. Plaintiffs pray for Judg-
mentagainstthe said Defendants for
the title to and possession of 'said
land and tho premises and for dam-
ages and for writ ot possessionand
for all costs, and for all other relief
both in law and in equity, general
and special to which Plaintiffs may
be entitled.

Notjco is hereby given to Defend-
ants to produce in court all deeds,
contractsand instrunientg by which
and through which they calm title
to" said land or upon trial hereof
Plaintiffs will offer secondary evi-
dence to provo tho contonts of same,
it any there be,

Herein fail not but hnvo before
said, court, at Its aforesaid regular
term, this writ with your return
thereon,showing how you have exe-
cuted tho samo. '

Given under my hand and Bpnl ot
ald'eourt,at office In Gall, Texas,

on this tho 21st day of January A.
D. 1926. - ' -

- Maggia Williams
Clerk of tho District" Court of Dor-de- n,

County, TexaB
A. trwe copy I certify:
' J. R, Jonklns, .Shorltf, Borden

County, Texas, 19-4- t-

JLotg in all parts of city, Buy now
before 'bqom hits. No troublo to
hw you. Rube S, Martin, Phono

RUi tk itaplay ads ia The Herald

POETS AND PEOPLE' AXD TREES
I wonder it therereally aro pcoplo

who don't love trees. Poets love
trees and most people aro poets at
heart. Joyce Kilmer said for us:

"I think that I shall never see
A poem lovely as a tree:
A tree that looks at God all day,
And lifts her leafy arms to pray;
A treo that may In summer wear
A nest of robins in her hair;
Poemsaro madeby fools like me,
Butonly God can made a tree.".

I havo'ono fault to find with that
oxqulslto little song of Joyce Kilmer

ho should not have called himself
a fool, because he wasn't ho had
something In him very close akin to
God or ho could not have had such
sweet appreciation qt a treo. Now
that Joyce Kilmer has gone on I hate
to let that word get by even in his
own poem. Little children love
trees and that unlettered poet of lit
tie children, Lucy Larcom. said so
truly, "Who plants a treo plants a
hope." Wasn't that a nice thing to
say? A truly wicked person would
not plant a tree and he might even
ruthlessly destroy a tree that repre-
sented years ot man's faith and God's
handiwork.

Strangersand tourists are always
attracted to a town where there are
plenty ot. trees, because well-cared-f- br

Trees,always look as It tho people
who lived there loved their oWn
town. Trees are such lovely assets
to a homo and to a town that they
aro well worth caring for.

I had a neighbor once who had a
beautiful Hulsache tree In his front
yard, it was tho largest and the
prettiestone I ever saw and from my
front windows it generously gave me
aB much of tho beauty as It did him.
A pair ot perfectlly gorgeous Barltl-mor- e

Orioles used to nest In Its
featherydepths every spring. When
the Orioles came and the Hulsache
flaunted its perfumed blossoms in
the TexaB sunshine, I was Just bo
thrilled I could hardly keep from
talking to the tree about It. But I

want to tell you something; that
poor mnn had some miserable little
Black Spanish grapes growing on a
straggling trellis In his back yard
and becausethe mother Oriole didn't
know any better one summer than to
pick a few of the grape?for her pre-

cious babies, or at least he thought
she did, ho cut the tree down and
made stove-woo- d out of It. Of course
you Just can't get made at your
neighbors and It Is your patriotic
Christian duty to think well of them,
but I sure have racked my brain
many a day trying to find some good
qualities in that man. Of course he
must have had some good qualities
becausehe was married and had a
little girl of his own, but I suppose
I will always be prejudiced on ac-

count of that tree.
Well cared for trees arethe adorn-

ment of any home and the pride and
beauty of any community; so let's
not neglect ours.

Mrs. B. Ueagan, Chairman Civic
Committee, City Federation.

Let us not neglect the treesof Big
Spring. Februaryhas beendesignat-
ed by tho City Federation of Big
Spring and other civic organizations
as Tree Planting month, and let us
all put forth a little effort ln...trylng
to uplift the prido and beauty of our
community by planting trees and
shrubs this month. It will also bp

well to shape up trees that are now
growing, at this time.

"PHANTON OF THE OPERA"
HIXUNS IN THIS ISSUE

"the Phanton of tho Opera" is a
story that will be

puhlished ten consecutive weeks In

the Big Spring Herald, beginning In

this Issuo of the paper. II has'been
fictionized from the screen version
of the novel by Gaston Leroux,
which will bo shown at the R, and R.
Lyrle theater In this city sometime
durinK tho month of March. You
will find the Htory to be intensely in-

teresting ami you will wait breath-
lessly fr"oni one Installment to the
next to read this mystery story.

Begin reading "Phanton of the
Opera" this week In the Herald, and
koep up each succcoding issue, then
when it appears In this city on- - the
sqreen, It will have a greaterAPPenl
to all of its readers., Look for its
appearanceat tho Lyric in March.

Mr, and Mrs. Sam Little received
a tolegrum Monday morning an
nouncing tho arrlvnl of tholr grand J

son. Ellioj Rannom Jr., who arrived'
at the homo of his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. E. K. Ransom, at Houston,
Texas, Monday morning, February 8

Mrs. Random will bo remombtrd J

hero by friond as Miss France Lit'
lie.

Policeman to Woman Drivor:
"Hoy, you! What's tho' matter?"

Woman in Traffic Jam: "Well, you

pe I Jiwt had my ear .washed, and I

can't do a thing wUj' Uv"Tlrne.

At th" aliar of inflation Franco l9i

burning fin Inrense Little Hoik
(Ark 1 Outtu I

n

,4

Smoke is fine for'hani
hartng

r

Roastedin clean, fresh air
a few poundsat a time
r' ' J" 1,1 U ,1 I I I.I I IM) IMIIJY JMUll-Jllj-J.1-

-
IU i.JW'H ',p-"lr- V 'g l' ', '!

nc u.s. r.t-o-i.

How Hills Bros exclusive
processdevelops
finer-flavor- ed coffee

HILLS BROS. Coffee is not roasted in bulk, but,
rather,a few poundsat a time. This patented
continuous-roastin-g process permits of even
temperatureand constant ventilation. Clean,
freshair circulatesthroughthe roast,developing
that inimitable flavor that madeHills Bros.
Red Canthe pride of the coffee-lovin- g West.

To prove what controlled roasting does for
coffee, break the vacuum seal of a tin of Hills
Bros. Releasean aroma the like of which
nevermet before. Then brew a cup and raise
it toyour lips. In all the world, no flavor to com-

pare to this! To make a perfect-- cup of coffee,
brew asdescribedin "The Art of Entertaining,"
mailed free upon request.

Ask for Hills Bros, by name and look for the
Arab on the can. It's quite important.

HILLS BROS COFFEE

0 1926.nilli Bros.

or

TKIIiUTE TO OUR EXKMIKS

"Ho true to your teeth, or your
tooth will be falso to you,",Is tho
ha-in- emanating from the great
gathering of dentists this week in
Chicago. This Is so clever, as n say-
ing, that It is likely to remain a
classic long after betrayed gums havo
ceasedto lisp the cruel tale of what
iai!lenol to them.

i:ieii though evldenco has Just
been Quoted which sooms to signify
thai the newspaperparagrapherwill
have to" look sharp If ho Is not out-don- o

by the hammer and drill
Mimli. htlll thoro is reason to con-

gratulatethe guardiansof our Ivories
The American pross has Just been

columns and columns to
disrubsionof 'the World Court whon,
us a mattor of fact, more pertinent
(o world poaco and harmony is tho
modern dentist. It was n modorti
dMitit who actually reached Horlln,
while our armed hosts only talked
about it

Th d'titist Is an unassuming mor-

tal except when ho lias his kneo on
your chest, but that is all the more
uasonwhy wo should pause now and
ili- - u and consider what llfo would

But ventilation is better for coffee

a

has

you

.M'SPat. -

In the original Vacuum Pack
yihuh kecti tlit coffee freih

s. ji.

H. WOOTFA OKOCER CO., Big Springs, Texas-LxJuin-e

lioleiale Distributon

HILLS BROS . Dpt. 1 i
Sin Frincjicu, Calif.

Gentlemen: Send your booUet,
"The Aft of Eateiuioing," free of
chose.

Nioie ..mm..........

Street ...... .......m.

Citj -

o tt t e... ., m. m

liko woro there no dontlsts. Think
of those-- old days when every tooth
that ached had to bo dragged out
with a pair shoomakcr's pinchers.

Lansing Stnto Journal.

OT TO PASS IT O.V TO OTHL'HS

In going homo from tho shop or
office, you have been Jostled in
crowdoil cars or some autotat has
bumpedyour automobile or you havo
been hold up by Jams at tho cross
Htret'ts, and whon you reach your
own door you are In fighting mood.

Notwithstanding that your fajnily
ban had nothing to do with jotir o

asperatingoxperloncos,you vent your
auger on the homcfolks.

n this tho square thing to do?
Why make tho whole family1 y

Jut becauseothers, have caus-

ed you to be upset?
It has become general experi-

ence that tho porsons tho hurry-scuff- y

ot rush periods, show no
or consideration for anything

but thoinbulvoa.
Hut It Is different with you in

your homo,
You must not tako tho good cheer

aud tho happiness out of your fam

nc u. r or

O.
H

me

......
,..

......
.....

bo

of

'n
Ju

ily Just becaunn you hnvo had to
encountermaddeningcrowds to roach
thero.

Don't let the actions of others de-

stroy the Joy which should exist In
your home circle, Houston

A few houseswith small cash pay-

ments aud monthly payments for tho
remainder. Kino list of East Third,
Mtreot property. Good locations for
business. Kubo 8, Martin. Phono
110.

AH ladles drcscs andcoats at
price. Clyde Fox,

Den HInckwulI returned Thura-d-a
morning from Fort Worth, whoro

he had boon to attend tho conven-
tion of tho SlioO'Doalors Retail

Mr. and Mrs. C. 1). Miller, and
daughter,Cluudlno, spent Sundayhi
Colorado visiting relatives' and
frlonds. .

All mens shirts and socks at one,--,,

half price, Clyde Foxt

'.

Sf
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"THE RETURNING OF ItOSALLV
DELIGHTFUL ENTERTAINMENT

"Tho Returning of Rosalia," the
throe-ne-t play given by the Tojos

Camp Fire Girls, under tho direction
of their lender. Miss Mary Duncan,

last Friday evening In the High

School auditorium, scored another
successIn the way of home talent en-

tertainment.
Misg Duncan and the members of

tho Camp Fire are certainly to he

commendedon the splendid way the
program was prepared and given, ns

it proved to be an evening of delight
ful entertainment,and gave Its show-

ing to n crowded house.
In between tho acts of the play,

music, readings and dances were

fciven by Zlllah Mae Ford, Vlda Rob-

inson, Elda Mae Cochran, Marie
Vick, Marie Vick, Wlnello Kavan-aug- h,

Mary Alice Wilke. Mildred
Taylor, and Lennah Rose Black.

Tho-- e taking part in the play and
presenting her characterization ex-

cellently were: Evelyn Crealh,
Loretta Jenkins, Ozellu Orr, Vlda

Robinson. Cora Ashley, Mary Jene
Dubberly, Dorothy Nummy, Adele
Thomas, Lennah Rose Black, Marie
Vick. Elizabeth Vick, Zillah Mae
Ford, Dorothy Driver, Winelle Kav-anaug- h,

and Fran Douglas.

NOT PROHIBITION
Italy has hail a revulsion of feel-

ing against "petting parties" and
other evidencesof moral lapses. A
rigorous campaign, backed by the
government and the Holy See, Is

under way.
Taxicabs equipped with window

hades havo had the shadeslocked
and sealed, bo that they cannot be
pulled down. Several publishers of
pornographic books are on trial.

This Is interesting, for we have
been told that prohibition was re
sponsible for the lapse from good
morals among American young peo
ple, Italy hasn't anything resembling
prohibition.

It must bo something else. We
strongly suspect it is the well known
Human Nature, which lies Just below
a very-ver- y thin coating of civiliza-

tion. When this thin veneer is
scratched,wo sometimesrealize just
bow strong an argument the evolu
tionists really have Abilene Re
porter.

?

WORTH THE MONEY

a lew zs-i- d. ooxes prunes :.!A few 25-l- b boxes raisins....It.TSl
Four Creme Oil soap 2
Ldbby's Pork and Beans 31r;
Two 20c bottles catsup 13
No. can Beechnutspaghetti. IS
Three 25c cans talcum...... Wc
Good size bottle castor oil or

camphor 15c
Case home-mad- e Louisiana

syrup J4.50
P. & F. COMPANY.

m

OIL DERRICK SUPPLIES
In ardor to --be in position to

supply material for .derricks and oil
field needsthe Burton-Ling- o Co. this
week received shipment of rig-bulld-

supplies. This material has
been unloaded on the railroad right
of way near tho corner of "West First
and Gregg streets.

The Burton-Ling- o Co. decided to
keep this material in stock here
when it becamecertain there was to
be big oil development program
carried out in this territory.

SOCIAL SERVICE DAY
MEET IN REST ROOM

The "Womans Auxiliary of the
Methodist church will meet at three

clock Monday afternoon for their
lesson of study. This is Social Ser-
vice day and all of the ladies are
arged to be present, at the Rest
Room in the courthouse.

Remember the time and be sure to
come.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Sunday morning the pastor will

begin a series of sermons on the
cardinal doctrines of the Presbyter--
ian church The subject Sunday,
11 a. m.: "Original Sin." At 7;30
'p. m. the subject is "What to Think
About." A moat cordial invitation is
extended to ''all to attend these Ber-vlc- ea.

R. L, Owen, Pastor,

Sam, Xlttle, breeder of purebred
Poland- - China hogs, said he could
Bell 1,000 young hogs if he had them.
He has had to discontinue his breed-
ing work on big scale and now
"keeps but few fine bows. He said
Howard county should import hogs
under the plan proposed by the
West Texas Chamberof Commerce

R. E. Cobb of Georgetown and
"Billy Watson of Liberty Hill, Texas.
who were here on prospecting trip
left Thursday morning for their
homes. Mr. Cobb is not stranger
to West Texas da he has visited our
section before. He is brother of
S.'T. Cobb.

.Manicure scissors and nail files
ef all kiads. Cunningham tPhilips.

- teikAfe.
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COLOR
HERALDS THE

Are attcrly frmlalae aad allar-la- g-

la their aovel lovcllaess. la
colors pastel shades to gorgeoas
prists of orieatal spleadar.

laIatiaeM aad
charm achieved Uu-osg- theaseof bcaatl--t
al flat crepe aad georgette.

Latest fashioa featarea are
sacb as high aecks; leas;, fall, elabor-
ate sleevesaad fall flare skirts. Bosae
models are others are trimmed
with handsome dyed lace aad still ethers
are

to

Phone400

OPENS SHOP
Mrs. Zoe Kinnery returned last

Friday from Eastland, Texas, to
again make her home la this city
and this week, she and Mrs. Belle
Russell opened a dressmaking

at the Bird apartments
at 201 West Second street. They
will be prepared to handleall kiads
of sewing, specializing la dressmak-
ing, and also making draperies aad
Billows.,

oArrrval of
r i : "- -

cfprig

CoatsandDresses

Prgs!

Coals vr&i grey squirrel
collars

trimmed dyed fur'

CapeCoats

rs, art as

,

. .,

ts a

rnttu
. V '

sescs

Coats in

Coats of charmeen,wool
duvet,creperomaine.

--iiaaery

$14.85to $75.00

completely
Varjriag

from

irresistible

embodied,

smocked,

splendidly embroidered.

$14.85 $69.50

DRESSMAKING

es-

tablishment

seassstress

r

fir

r'TV - 'WMT JTI

X
is well known In this citv. where
she formerly lived, and conducteda
dressmaking shop, and she will seed
bo try-ou- t, for those who already
know of her art. Mrs, Russell is
also well knows to many as asplen
did seamstress and their Bartner--
sblp In this dressmaking parlor, will
enable them to serve all who desire
their servicesmost efficiently.

New box paperfor a dollar aaa a
qWarter. .... .Cuaalnghasa 4fc Philis

v- -

Woo!
CaH5ia:
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OUR,PIECE GOODS SECTION

AQtOW witAx:ww

Pastel shades pre-
dominate in this as-

sortment of 54-in- ch

wool coatings, pat-
terns of unusual at-
tractiveness.

$4.00 to $5.95 yard

fflfe
Silks be--fo- re

pretty,
prints in 40-inc- h

crepes georgette

$3.95 to $4.50yard

Sols aiimdl

in,crepes

flowered prb

designs

$1.00 $1.25

Material that makeplanning of your spring sewing a realpleasunl

A v

mmLATESTm'in

SPWNGt mLLINSRY
showincof aorinoiTiillinrvAnll h rtnAv fnr vmir SK

aboutFebruary 1 Ourbuyer havebeen securingfrom the lj

manufacturer the eait, the latestmodesm spring hats,
add so much to vour serineensemble and this season,

sembleeffectsare newest. will possiblefor you to havJ
me imt in jusi inesnaaeco match springcoatanaaress.

Albert M. FislW (7o:

FATHER'S FAIRLY SAFE
Nervous, frightened aa'd worrjr

lag, the young man up aad
down the hospital corridor, Some-
where the doors his first
child was being ushered into the
world, the doctor appeared
aad told h(m to control himself er
eke go out and walk around
block.

"But I tell yoa I'm scared to
death," protested the e father,

"You aeeaVt be," replied tae

were never
so gay

flat
and

VJ-J- S

ing
will

the

striding

behind

Finally

doctor, "I've brought more
iwe thousand babies into the world
aad I haveB't lost a father yet."
From "The Fuaay Oat," by
NeHle Xevell,

Mr, and Mrs. Cbaa, Yaraell aad
eaiWrea speatthe week-ea-d TieHwg
relativesla teaAageto, returning to

city Sunday evealag.

, AH a&eaa shirts aad seeksat
half prke. dpi Fa.

Silk and cotton

tures in ;
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inch
andpla
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fR TEXAS,;
OMAN FARMERS
Brrhcbc K. Warner

. .. .n n sxcat deal Bald
Iberfl a . . intor.I, little donem - -

Farm women. u w.u.

Cu Tery Uttle either Bald or

D1 .. . . K miltstning nu " "
n0:.. ThPro has been no little
leeiDi '-- "' .,. ,.,. ..,
f.rn tbrougnoui iuo ieub. u
,... f the whole nation about
lending dangerof tho "Weak-lex- "

stepping acrossthe boundary
domestic aomum una eu--

0f her

Br the sacred precmcis ui uiuu
n.ninE tho stronger halt of

fhunun race to stay at home and
Ite their time ana uweni rearms

babies and cooking ior weir
TheBe symptoms nave iinea

Minmns and pagesof valuable

It paper In the laBt decade.They
thundered irom me uuiuili been

the platform In no uncertain
. And some few on both sides

ihe human family hate already
rrnTa fears of the outcome of

liuman race should such a .trans?
itlon take place.

lot bare you ever heard .much
expressed by any one should

her decide to go to the i ield and
tot Urming for the nation? Es-il-lr

If she farms with 'he? Iread
rdl aa her handsand feet. Now
Te no idea what you. think about
it It seemsto me that the great--

tronble with American agrlcul--
today Is the fact that there Is

much hand and foot work and
enough brains mixed with the
and soil to make a first class

. But out there in the Pan'
ot Texas where a lot of folksfie

nothing but prairie dogs
I rattle snakesthrive one of the

WOilAN FARMERS in the
?4 States has been discovered.
like moat women with real tal--

she has discoveredherself. And
woman is Mrs. F. O. Masten of

lington, Collingsworth County,
i. And would you believe it?

d ol fief husband' being ashara--1
ber becauseshe beat him rals--

cotton .last year, he's as proud
peacockof her and actually ad-e- d

he was glad that a woman
the State prize offered by the

Plw

Dallas News for "More Cotton on
Fewer Acres." Naturally everybody
expected a mnn to win that prize
which makes tho prlzo and the con-
test all the more thrilling becausea
woman won it. Tho whole nation
will take notice now of tho cottbn
contestput over by the Dallas News.
And Incidentally they will also no-tlc- o

where that prize was won. The
Panhandleot Texas should bo so
proud of that victory that they
would tell it around the world. And
they will in time. That fact will be
worth more to tho Panhandle nnd
all Texas and tho whole Southwest
than the discovery of any billion
cubic foQt gas well, or 1,000 barrol
oil well In Texas. And it was won
by a WOMAN.

I wonder how many people in
Texas aie worrying over who washed
the dishes or who took care of the
baby while Mrs. Masten raised that
cotton? 1 have an idea she did
both. Would that be any harder for
her, or the dishes, or the baby, if
there Is a baby in the home, thnn to
wash and Iron all day two dayB of
every week, or hoe in the garden, or
milk a half dozencows and carry the
milk back and forth to the house
and the hogs, or run all over a sec-
tion of land trying to keep up with
a flock of turkeys and set a hundred
or less old hens. And no doubt Mrs.
Masten did her full quota of all
these things as most farm women do.

But there were a lot of happy
lessons to" be learned from Mrs. Mas-ten- 's

victory beside finding out how
much cotton could be raised on the
fewest acres in Texas. First of all
eve.ry sane personappreciates the in-

terest a great State paper takes in
tho welfare of the farmer and the
advancement of agriculture In our
home State. The Dallas News Is to
be thankedand appreciated and read
by every farmer for i(ts interest in
their welfare. It has done a big
thing fo.r Texas in arousing the farm
people to think and act in the inter-
est of themselves. Such a contest as
that is worth more than a thousand
contests offering an automobile to
the best looking girl or the most
popular woman In the State and it
will not only do more good but it
will bring more readersand sub-

scribers to the publication.
And then did you notice how Wel- -

4KV

HBf '

Big Spring, Texas,Friday, 12, 1926
llngton nnd Collingsworth Countv
swelled with prltlo becntiBO of that
Victory in their county? Did you
notice how victory broucht tlm
church, tho missionary society, tho
town, tho farm, the Chamber of
Commerce,the country women and
the town women, tho county officials,
and the city officials nil together in
one glorious celebration nt the
Methodist church where a banquet
was served in honor of tho victory
for women, for agriculture nnd for
Collingsworth county? After all,
creeds and polities are not such ter--
riblo barriers when it comes to tak
ing a real step forward for tho wel
fare ot ALL the PEOPLE. In caso
of a real VICTORY for humanity we
forget nil about our little blt-sl- e dif-
ferences. Don't we?

Mrs. Masten won a victory for
women. She won n victory for her
State and for the great Industry of
agriculture. And everybody Is proud
of her for her perseverence,for her
county. She won a victory for her
intelligent work nnd the lesson she
has taught her State.

As for the women of Collings-
worth county they are already sev-
eral steps ahead of the women in
many other counties in the State for
they have been working together as
a county unit for several years. And
they were in excellent condition to
enjoy and appreciate this victory of
one of their women. Let tho good
work go on in every county. There
are prize winning women In every
county In Texas if we will all work
together to discover them by fur-
nishing them an incentive and tfn op-

portunity to prove their genius. And
next week this column will tell the
story of another Texas State prize
winner' on the Inside of her home.
She's another Dallas News prize
winner.

One side of Main street looks quite
different since the West Texas Elec-
tric Co. has complied with the City's
request to move their poles for light
nnd phone lines from tho street to
the alley.

Dell Hatch who was ill due to an
attack of flu, the forepart of tho
week, Is now much improved.

Dental preparations' of all kinds
Cunningham & Philips.

for Transportation
aaaaaaaaHk&a v 4
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Economical

Twelve great factories unsur
passedin completenessof man
ufacturing and engineering
facilities! Two basic track
models, each with a durable,
powerful chassis designed to
combine economy and relia-
bility! Dealers and service
stationseverywherestocked
with parts to render prompt
low-co- st service! The most
economical time payment
plan in existence! That'swhy
Chevrolet has become the
third largest builder of motor
trucks in theworld!

Seeus today. Let usprovethat
you cansave from the startby
buying a Chevrolet.

Onelonlruck
Chasdf onty"'

550
BSsSHft

KING CHEVROLET CO.
BIG SPRING, TEXAS

'AtlTT AT LOW COST

pritt Sfamft

A'

The State National Bank
X ""iVK

Spring, Texas

Statement Condition as Reportedto the Comptroller of the Cur-
rencyat the close of businessDecember3 I , f925

RESOURCES
Loans nnd Discounts $530,537 77
V S Bonds lfi.OOO.OO
5 per cent Redemption Fund 750.00
Banking House nnd Fixtures 30,000.00
Federal Reserve Bank Stock.... 3,000.00
Cotton Acceptance 23,680 73
CASH 275,303.04
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$878,361.54

Jordan

LIABILITIES

$

Dividend, 31,
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So Vt'ns Tills Hlg
Who Her

All too
and as to their

sex. fall to that
are to for that

and that
have new

and by tho
with Pills

A This Hlg
case Is one of

Mrs. A. says: "I had
In my bark and a

aid all
my I felt and

and camo on
me. A

so I
mo flno

I have used them once In
to my in

GOe, at nil
ask for a
Pills tho sumo that Mrs-- .

had. f'o .
N Y.,

4

A

will bo at tho court in lllg
at 8 p. m. Feb. 2C.

In
and Is

to send to this
to for tho

year,
this

J, L. and Mrs,
of have boon

the ot Mr, and Mrs, Fox
this ,

$878,361.54

Deposit Your Money Where You Can Get
AccommodationsWhen You Need Them.
We are Preparedat Times to Grant

Our CustomersAccommodations

The confidenceof the people in any Bank is shown
their patronageand said confidence shown in

our Bank as we have largest number of de-

positors and customers,also largestamountof in-

dividual deposits of Bank in Howard County.

For Safety and Service Do Your

Banking BusinessWith Us

We Pay 4 Per Cent Interest on Time Deposits N

SftZK&SQI

SALVATION ARMY MAKES
APPEAL CITIZENSHIP

"Tho people State again
cheerfully responding annual
ttppeal Salvation Army
funds enrry program
State," Hutchlns, ap-

peal representative
Dallas cooperate with
advisory board, benefit

public whom Salva-
tion Army depends flnnnces

conduct necessary
helpful effort rellof

humanity, willing anx-

ious answer questions
mind

woman,
"Every phase Salvation

Army work understandable.
endorsed women
walks because administers

needy, unfortu-
nate helpless, without regard

creed social station.
universal

service. Salvation
Army administers spiritual
material relief. manner per-

manent good dono,
"Among multitudes un-

hesitatingly endorso work
.Salvation Army methods
employs President, for-

mer presidents United States
America, high government offi-

cials formerly office,
present former governors
Texas Louisiana many other
States,Catholic, Protestant Jew-
ish clergymen, secular relig-
ious newspapers magazines,
without respect creed, dally
press, commercial organi-
zations throughout nation,
hundreds thousands bankers,
business professional
women, artisans,laboring folks, far-
mers others wh6so contributions

work their
"Surely Salvation Army

wonderfully blessed with friends.
because Salvationists

work financial gain
hope earthly reward.

Big

Capital 50,000.00
SurplusEarned 50.000.00
Undivided Profits 2,873.12
Circulation 15,000.00

Dec. 1925 5,000.00
1925 Tnxes PAID
Borrowed Money NONE
Duo Banks NONE

755,488.42

All

by is
the

any

5

endorsement,

sacrificing service mo-

tive. Salvation Army affairs ad-

ministered efficiently, eco-

nomically command respect
confidence businessworld

proud moral
support cooperation govern-
ments, states, cities counties
where Salvation Army

ALL OUT OF SORTS?
Spring Woman

Tells Experience

often women nccept their
pains aches natural

They realize wenk
kidneys often blnme
backache, those headaches, dizzy
spells tired, depressedfeel-
ing. Thousands found
health strength helping
weakenod kidneys Doan's

stimulant diuretic.
Spring muny:

IlHger, benr-in- g

down pains
soreness lameness through

kidneys. nervous
languid headachesoften

friend recommended Doan's
Pills, startedusing them. Doan's
certainly brought relief.
Since then,
awhile keep kidneys good
condition."

Price dealers. Don't
simply kidney remedy-j-ge- t
Doan's
Ililger Foster-MItlitir- n

Mfgrs., ISuffalo, advertise-
ment.

FARM LAIIOR POLITICAL MEET
Farm-Labo- r political meeting

"hold houre
Spring Friday,

Every Farm Labor. Union How-

ard county every labor union
requested delegates
meeting formulatu plans

Duu't forget Important meet-
ing. 222p

Ward daughter,
Johnnlo Jllx, Abilene,

guests Clydo
week.

"i.'.rf- -

By T. E.

of

EB3&?5ffiS2B
DITCH SHORT STAPLE

Short staple cotton must go tho
way of tho razor back hotf and tho
longhorn steer If thousands of Texas
farmers aro to malhtutu an American
standard ofliving.

According to statistics India pro-

duces 5,000,000 bales of dog-ha- ir

cotton annually and is increasing Its
production. It will soon grow
enoughof this low quality to furnish
the world's supply. This crop Is
produced on 20 cents per day labor
and under living conditions that no
Americnn farmers would tolerate.
Southern farmers' cannot meet such
competition.

It must be remembered that thoro
will probably be 5,000,000 balessur-
plus of tho 1925 crop of cotton which
will be counted against next yoar's
prices nnd that most of this surplus
Is short staplo stuff, some ot which
Is practically unsaleable. Short
staplo cotton not only brings its
owner from,? 15 to $25 less per halo
than staple cotton, but furthortnoro
It keeps the producersof quality cot-
ton from renllzing a higher price for
their product, becauso in most in-

stancesthe prico of cotton in a given
community Is based on tho vnlno of
the poorest cotton offered for sale.
The (otton trade is willing to pay 'for
quality cotton.

Two principal ways nro opou to tho
cotton grower If ho would socuro a
better prlco for ills product. Organi-
zation by gin communities to plant
only one variety of staplo cotton is
one way nnd tho other Is to market
through a cotton mar-
keting association wherein growers
combine their uniformly high quality
cotton nnd offer It for sale In suffi-
ciently largo quantities tnttruct tho
big buyers and tho hlghost prices
Sweetwater Reporter,

A, P, Pegues returned Tuesday
morning from Mineolu where ho had
been called by the death ot his
mother. Ills many friends in. this
city deeply sympathize with him in
his bereavement.
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WHAT 'HAS SOCIALISM TO OFFER
"Why Is the United States so dif-

ferent from any other country on

earth?
Becausethe founders of this nation

drew up n constitution and built a
practical working form of govern-
ment around the contral Idea of per-Bon- al

liberty for the Individual. The
Jnltlatlvo and energy of the cttlzens
has beenencouragedand not crushed
by official red tape and too much
bureaucratic control and mechanism.

In spite of tho prosperity In this
nation, in flpito of the advantages
and opportunities offered tho individ-
ual as compared to other nations,
there Is constant agitation to replace
the time-teste- d and successfulAmer-

ican policy which favors private Ini-

tiative and iTurvolopmont with Eu-

ropean forms of socialism which
stand as rank failures In comparison
with American progress.

In n recent debato, Morris Hll-quls- t.

national socialist leader, at-

tempted to show tho advantago of
public ownershipover private owner-
ship of Industry. "Tho main testsof
tho comparative merits of tho two
systems may be enumerated under
tho following heads," said Mr. Hll-Qui- st.

"One, the cost of service; two,
Its quality; throe position of em-

ployes, and four tho effects on pub-

lic llfo. On all of these tests public
ownership proves Itsolf superior."
Such statements should not go un-

answered.
As to cost of service: It Is a gen-

erally accepted fact that where
politics enters into the management
of an Industrial undertaking, cost of
operation increases. But given the
samo management,the only saving a
publicly operated property would es-ca-

would .not bo eliminated but
would simply be shifted to tho
shoulders of other taxpayors. With
state and government regulation of
public utility industries as It exists
today, and equally good management
for each, the cost of sorvlce from
public or private plantswould be tho
eamo if both were g.

As to tho quality of service, Mr.
Hllqnlst can not point to another
country in tho world whore the com-
mon everyday citizen has such sor-vlc- o

from electric light, telephone,
street railway, gas and railroad com.-panl-es

as ho docs right hero In the
United States. Even royalty can not

ft1 ' '

havo it ns good in most European
countries.

When It comes to tho position of
employes, Mr. Hllquist's nrgumont
has not a log to stand upon. What
chanco has n public employe to bet-
ter his condition by long and faith-
ful service? He can rlso to tho posi-
tion of n well-pai- d clerk, but beyond
that hp has little future' Politics
rules tho top positions and offers lit-
tle reward for n Ilfotlmp of service.

As lb" the effect on public llfo re-

sulting from public ownorship of
basic industries, it would paralyze
Initiative and ambition and romovo
tho very spirit which tho founders of
ths government wished to build up
In tho consciousnessof tho American
people. What a race of dependents
would be developed If all had to do-po-

upon tho government for a Job.
Tho paralyzing effect of socialism
upon our public life Is the greatest
argument against It.

While Mr. Hllqulst Is endeavoring
to turn private industry over to gov-

ernment, private Industry has been
quietly turning itself over to the peo-

ple. In other words, overy large in-

dustry in the United States, today.
Is placing Its securities In the hands
of thousands of small called Big
Duslnoss which the Socialists would
destroy. Every man, woman and
child who now has an interest In one
of these American industries, is, in- -'

terested In seeing it succeed. Their
minds are working along construc-
tive linos to bring successto "their"
Industry. Success can only come to
their property as It renders a good
public Bervlce. Where tho stock-
holders are also consumers, custo-
mers and employes, they are inter-
ested in both good service and fair
profits.

How much greateraddod Incentive
Is there for an employe who is also
an owner than for an employe la a
government Industry who knows that
no matter what ho does ho can own
no sharo In that Industry or Its earn-
ings, and that periodically tho heads
of the government Institution will bo
changed according to the political
party In power.

Can Mr. Hllqulst and his asso-
ciates point to another nation of
110,000,000 persons, occupying 00

square miles of territory,
and possessingwealth estimated at
$300,000,000,000? Then why try to
disrupt the American system which
offers encouragement to individual
initiative? What other nation of
similar population can show band
deposits aggregating $40,000,000,-000-?

Life insuranco taken by its
citizens to tho amount of $70,000,-000.000- ?

Or G, 000,006,000 acres of
Improved farm lands valued at 0?

Twenty-fou- r million
milch cows? Forty million head of
other cattle? Forty million sheep
and sixty million swine? More than
three billion bushels of corn, one
billion bushelsof wheat, sixty billion
dollars worth of manufactured pro-
ducts and twonty-thro- e billiirn gal-
lons of crude oil produced fn one
year? More than two hundred and
fifty thousand miles of railroad, two
hundred and fifty thousand miles of
telegraph lines and eight hundred
thousand miles of telephone lines?
Twenty thousand newspapers and

I. J.

other publications to disseminate in-

formation and to bind our people by

their common knpwledgo and for a
common purpose?

Why should advocate of socialism
with their record of falluro In all
parts of the world, come beforo the
American poplo and ask that our
American system of gorornment
which has given the Individual the
greatestfreedom, tho greatestoppor-
tunity for advancement and the
greatestwealth of any country on
earth, bechangedfor a system which
lowers tho Individual to a common
level and makes him moroly a pawn
In tho gamoof government? Albany
News,

FOR SALE CHEAP
Two good DoLaval cream separa-

tors; 1 good King cream separator;
1 almost now Singer sewing shoo
stitching machine; 2 hand washing
machines; 1 electric washing ma-

chine; cabinets, wardrobes,duofolds,
davenports, chlffoneers, now and
second hand trunks, grips etc. And
one hundred and ninety nine other
things, including tho best mattresses
tor the money in town, J. R.
CREATH.

nE DID NOT FOLLOW CROWD

Wo onco know a farmerwho never
followed tho crowd. If cotton was
high ono year, ho figured that every-
body would plant a large acreage tho
next. Therefore, he planted those
things thathis neighbors would need.
A large cotton acreage always found
him with a lorgo'graln nnd feedstuff
crop. lie mado a closo study of the
question of supply and demand, and
particularly as regards the needs: of
his near-b-y markets. Ho had some-

thing to soil nearly every week tn tho
year., His nolghbors grow cotton al-

most exclusively. He got most of
the cotton money by selling them
feedstuff for their work anmala,. He
also supplied many with fruits, vege
tables and dairy products. That far-

mer prospered. Ho educated his
children, and at his death left an es
tate sufficient for Ms- widow. Farm
and Ranch.
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Your Doctor spent four years ftr
school of medicine to learn how to
treat .Consult whenyon
are sick. . . .Cunningham & Philips;
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Never has there been a car that '

demonstratesits own superiorityso
quickly andconclusivelyasthisnew
Nash-- built success--.the Ajax Six

BIG SPRINGNASH CO.
KOBB, Dealer BIG SPRING, TEXAS
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Attention Mr. Car Owner

Big Tire Sale
ii miiiiiiiii i mi in

We areSacrificinga big stockof FIRE.
1

STONE and GOODYEAR TIRES and

TUBES. Below we list someof the Big

Bargainswe offer you during this sale:

30x3 1--2 Wingfoot Fabric $ 9.

30x3 1--2 O. S. Firestone Gum Dipped Cord. 13.25

30x3 1--2 All WeatherCord 13.25

30x3 1--2 Heavy Duty A. W. Cord 17.75

29x4.40 FirestoneGum Dipped Balloon ... 15,

29x4.40 Goodyear Balloon . . . . . 15.

Truck Tire Bargains
33x5 Firestoneor Goodyear $50,35

30x5 Firestone Commercial 40.10

30x5 FirestoneH. D. or Goodyear...... 46.65

32x6 Firestoneor Goodyear........... 79.85

We havein stock change-ove-r units consistingof

four wheelsand five rims for balloon tires, we are

sacrificing thesefor $11 per set with purchaseof

tires and tubes.

Tube Prices to be in Line With
Reductionon Tires

Sale Prices Strictly Cash!

Wolcott Motor Co.
Phone636 BIG SPRING, TEXAS

Flowers for the Sick
--And flowers for the dead

when yon have to have them.
This Is not a Bide line with me

I havo no other business.
If I do not havo what you want

a8 florist to florist, like mer-
chant to merchant, I can get you
tho very boat with tho least
money.

Any place In tho United States '

you want flowers wired, I am
able to do this for you.

I would 'appreciate your
flo.wer trade. Don' wait until
the last minute to place your
order.'

MRS. DOVE COUCH
Phono 329 Big Spring, Texas
20-4- t.

The city's paving program Is held
up temporarily while tho proposition
of making some changes In tho
water mains are undor consideration.
A lino of poles along Main streot Is
in tho way of placing tho- - mains
along the present curb lino,

.WE HONESTLY THINK THAT
SQumnsr cod liver oil will
HELP ANY CHILD THAT IS ALL
RUN DOWN CUNNINGHAM &
PHILIPS.

Co-- Ib and brushes...,,
Cunningham ft Philips,

..u.'i

AMEN, BROTHER t

You see headlines like tho follow
ing in tlie newspapers: "What Is tho
matter with the world?' "What is
tho matter with the Christian relig
ion? Has It failed?"

Most of thesewrltors feel sure that
they know exactly what is the mat--
tor with the world and that tho
Christian religion has failed In the
groat crisis In tho world's history,
that permitted tho great World War
and failed to readjust conditions
after tho war ondod. Tho Christian
religion has not failed and neverwill
fall, but the lack of real religion
causedthe war and tho failure of tho
world to adopt and Dractlco tho Dro--
copts taught by JesusChrist, aftor
the war.

It all Individuals and all nations
would use tho Golden Rule? "Do
unto others as you would havo oth-
ers do unto you," ia the spirit of
Christ, strife among Individuals and
wars betweennations would end. It

not the Christian n,

that has failed and failed
miserably,andunless graft and greed
of both individuals and nations' is
not curbed, greater disaster awnlts
tho world than that caused.by .the
World War,Balrd Star,"

It Is a good thing to remember
And a good thing to do
To work with the constructiongang
And not the wrecking crew. Ex,.

Herald want ad. geU result.
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NOT IMPOSSIBLE

An old New York farmer i

a big picnic at BlnKnamp- -i

fttftvnil nvi- - in wnteh the dB
- w .hi

night. He hadn't been i

world miifth. nnd he WBS 0

pressedwith tho girls' clothe'

Hnnrn.
"Sunn nf the' indies' dolWl

hero," he' said, "plumb pw'
mind of a barbwlro fence.

Somebody asked him vlr.
"Well." ho said "it's i- -1,.. .,.. nrt the

without obstructln' tho W
-- T .. nUgln InAtiS 0 '

Farm mad Ranch Lands t '
A bom .sit a Inner timO. "- ---- --.- ----vrsure to Borrow ow -- i
Bee 8TATB NATIONAL BA

Tn mi- - country the Ptt

!( ...nnirnll IS 70
6HBUMUU tUllOUUJi'""" .J
KlHononiJ In' nnlv !1 I raCllOB P

Ion in Centrn.1 European"
That Is why wo must m'"
position as tho worlds i

nation.

- ,...,- .- lAlInn $!v;uru uunnuin '"' i.
any casoof chappedhands i

, , . . , v. , . . (liUUUiUB'

n w nnkr returned tfc

the week from a buIne"

Austin.

A good roll top desk at

J. R. CRBATH,



E. Coleman
icAii plumbing co.

j! KlnH of Sappliea

gjASS PLUMBING WORK

I'l. R Coleman, Manager
aroma, TEXAS

51-- Bia

MfT FORGET
t KMch does r

!x!?iVt Kasch do your
KCMBINO.

ASCH'S
attlng and Electric onop

, Phono 107sBcs.002

hardbuilding

L.M.Runyan
LOBBING & HEATING
Lb tubs, lavatories, co-m-

M, electric ananew -- ur-..

nil water hoators,
ESTtanks, pipe and pipe

IIND OP PLUMBING
OTTTTTTP.H

AH Work and Material
Gunramccu
PHONE 535

lAMilmour
PLUMBER

fitter Heaters,Bath Tubs,
antories, Commotios,

i, Pipes anaFittings at
i you can afford.

Phone565
Big Spring, Texas

TONSOR
yoa get satisfaction;

Bg a specialty; six bar
who know how; picas

' place to trade.
atcd In heart of Bis
ag basement State.

ttlonal Bank building.
IBEAUTY shop

IN CONNECTION

i. h. McWhlrtcr, Prop.

SpringTransfer
Wfew & EasonBarber Shop
OFFICE PHONE 033
? LOCAL AND LONG

arANCE HAULING

1XES, Hes. Phono 485--B

IS.Eberley
Undertaking
vfi DRAWN ITEAR8E

"ICE DAY on vrnirm
ADIT ASSISTANT
B WQ .;. Nicrl.f l, qn

881 : NltrJif 1l.nn. nn

r-- Otto Wolfe
- Veterinarian
8trcctnigSpring,Tcxm
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uennitt
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MAKING A JOKE OP THE LAW
"Dlo on the gallows? That's a

laugh. A good alibi, a clever lawyer
shucks, it's a cinch."
Thus did Martin Durkln, desper-

ado, and Nationally-know- n bad man
tho man who shoots his way out of

tight places laugh at tho law when
recently placed under arrest In St.
Louis. Durkln, more bold, perhaps',
than others, Is not tho only criminal
who breaks the law at will nnd
laughs In tho face of tho officers.
The law la a Joke and law enforce-
ment Is not to be feared. Tho killer,
the hijacker, tho swindler crlmlhals
of all kinds the citizen who hides
behind tho cloak of respectability
and robs his neighbor in crookedbus-
iness deals, has less to fear from the
law than tho law-abidin- g, tax-payi-

citizen who inadvertently parks his
car In the wrong placo.

About all tho criminal needs Is a
clever lawyer and the money with
which to pay him. If ho Is short of
funds, bond is procured and ho is
given his freedom long enough to go
out and kqock a knob or two or hold
up a few citizens and rob them. What
an Indictment of the legal profession.
What au indictment of the Govern-
ment of tho peoplethemselves,who
permit it. The criminal Is given ev-
ery measureof protection. The peo-
ple have nono. Wo build court-
houses, furnish them, and pay for
officers and attendants. We provide
schools for tho express purpose of
educating lawyers, and what for?
Oftentimes it proves to bo for the
purpose of defeating the ends of the
law and stranglingJusticeThe clever
lawyer Is not always a criminal law-
yer, although we hear more of him,
but thoso on the insido report that
some of tho trickiest work is done
behind closed doors In which plans
are perfectedfor defeating Justice In
our civil courts, or other schemes
concocted to steermen and corpora-
tions to the edgo of .the law without
falling off.

Law is an ancient nnd honorable
profession, but. under the modern
methods of practice In this country,
Blackstone, if he could return to
oarth, would occupy no higher posi-
tion than that of library clerk. The
chief aim of many mombers of the
profession is not law enforcement;
the chief objective is not Justice, but
to win tho case. There are well-establish-ed

members of tho profes-
sion who seek to bring about settle-
ments of differences outside of the
courtroom and ndvlso their clients
with fairnessand with tho single pur-
pose of seeing that Justico Is dono.
All honor to them. May their num-

ber increase.
The averagecourthouse, to the

law-abidin- g citizen, is a place to be
avoided. Although It Is public prop-
erty and supported by tho people,and
should bo a place where citizens can
transact business without Jnconven-lenc-o

and at n minimum of expense,
tho opposlto is true. A visit tothe
courthouse generally meansexpense.
The fee system Is nn outrageon hon-
esty and decency and should not be
tolerated. Tho opportunity for col-

lecting fees illegally Is ever present
and present everywhere. .If one has
business at the courthousehe must
first supply himself with plenty of
monoy. Every law and every prac-
tice governing courthouse businessis
designed to take money away from
tho people who Bitpport the institu-
tion and tho Government. Feesupon
tees, multiplied over and over, and
for what? Not service, but to pro-vi- do

mora Jobs and to mnko Jobs
moro remunerative. Tho same sys-

tem runs through the courts and the
entire system of Government busi-

ness. Courts of appeal require
briefs, somo of thorn 500 pages In
bnlk, and these briefs are seldom
read. Why require them? To give
moro Jobs and to cost the citizen
moro money. Isn't It time, Mr. Citi-
zen, to clean houso,starting with tho
courthouse? Let us pay salaries and
insist on honest nnd efficient ser
vice. Do away with tho fee system.
Let us demand reform in courtroom
practices. Let us mnko our court-
houses stand out as templesof Jus-
tico. Lot ub enforce the law. Farm
and Ranch,

Simple Mixture Makes
Stomach Feel Fine

Stmplo buckthorn bark, glycerlno,
otc.t as, mixed In Adlorlka,. often
helps stomach troublo in TEN min-
utes by removing GAS, ' Brings out n
surprising amountof old waste mat-
ter you never thought was in your
system. Sptos that full, bloated fool-
ing' and makesyou happy and choor-fu-l.

Excellent for chroulo constipa-
tion. Adlorlka works QUICK and
dollghtfully easy. J. D. Biles.

advertisement 3

Break your eyeglasses? Wo'll ro-pa- lr

tho framesand match any louse
Ip. exhrtenco. WILKE, Graduate
Optician.

Mrs, J. I. McDowoll is expected to
return honto Saturday after an ex-

tended visit with relatives aud
frl

A TINY GARDEN
FOB, YOUB CHILI)

Haven't you roomsomewherofor
tiny garden for tho child' mrv

own? Let the children An tt,Air ,.
planting even if after they are out

tno way you have to rosnt. it
doesn't matter Just so thoy think it

all their very own. It's tho best
ay I know to train a now cenorn--

Hon of practical gardenerswho later
on will make tho South tho "land of
beauty" that wo should havo made

but hnvo not. It Is child nature,
It is human nature, not to take

any special interest In tho possess-
ion of another, and "If there Is n
moro thrilling; way of spending 50
cents than to let a child select 50
centsworth of flower seed,and turn
him loose with half a dozen catalogs
to make tho selection, I don't know
It. They always wind nn wi1, ,t
colored front page collection, but In
tho search they w ill lenrn a lot about
flowers and plants that will bo use
ful later on.

Begin tho child's garden with
flowers that will bloom this spring
In addition to tho catalog collection,
so tho Joy will begin at once before
there is tlmo to Ret dlscourncmri.
Children somewaylike the feollng of
possession, and a living Christmas
tree, peach, "Delicious" apple, plum
or pecan, tied with red to make it
Christmassy, will as a rule bo Joy
ously received. Then let tho child
take care of the tree and nlwava
ipeak of it as his or hers Mrs.
Lindsay Patterson, in Tho Progres-
sive Farmor,

RenewYour Health
by Purification

Any physician will tell you that
"Perfect Purification of the Sys-
tem is Nature's foundation of
Perfect Health." Whv not tA
yourself of chronic ailments tha
are undermining your vitality T

Purify your entire systemby tak-
ing a thoroughcourseof Calotabs,

once or twice a week for several
weeks and see how Nature re-
wards you with health.

Calotabs are the greatest of all
system purifiers. Get a familv
package, containing full direc
tions, price do eta.; trial package,
10 cts. At any drug store. (Adv.)

CONGRESSMAN HUDSPETH
BOOSTS B. S, STATION

When ho appeared before thesub
committee on appropriations to ask
for an increase in appropriation to
prevent tho discontinuation of work
at threo U. S. Experimental Stations,
Congressman Hudspeth made a
strong fight to prevent this calamity.
He Informed tho committee that it
would eliminate the most important
station in the United States. When
requested to designate the station,
he named tho Big Spring Station in
Howard county. Tills was his pet
child he Informed tho committee.To
back up tho statementshe had In-

serted certain data from F. E. Keat-
ing, superintendent of the Big Spring
Experiment Station; W. W. Rlx,
then president of the Chambor of
Commerce,and I,' B. Caublo,

STRIKE VOTE TAKEN
BY T. & I. EMPLOYES

Objection by employes of tho
Texas & Pacific railroad to the, opera-

tion of Missouri Pacific trains over
tho T. & P. tracks betweon Alexan-
dria and Westwego.La,, by employes
of tho Missouri Pacific has resulted
In a strike voto being taken by engi-

neers, firemen and trainmen of the
Texas & Pacific II y. It is said that
tho Missouri Pacific employes have
not tnken a strike vote but are will-

ing to havo tho question settled b

arbitration.
Matters .ire hold In nboynnco pend

ing a hearing before tho ruilroad
labor board, which heaung
scheduledfor today.

is

A young boggar in Dallas bocamo
peeved becausea Dallas citizen had
only six cents to glvo him, and pro-

ceeded to tell what ho thought of the
chenp six-Ve- sports ofDallas. When
remindedthe sum was probably more
than ho could boast of ho flushed a
roiliof bills to prove he didn't have
to bog Tho Dallas citizen decided
that It would he a coldday In August
before ho would "glvo another
moodier any amount of munoy.

A palnt-u- p campaign Is needed in

Big Spring. Quito a number of resi-

dences h.e been permitted to de-

teriorate for lack of a coat of paint.
Glvo the old houso a brightening P

and note the difference. A little
paint will give a housonn enhanced
value. Try It,

Banker of AbllmiQ, Coloradp and

other progressive cities of West

Texasare giving their loyal support

to tho mou'uum to bring more hogs

Into the country. They are wlso
enough to sm that tho farmers must
. iiih.1 linln if they aro to get

I1HJ '"" -

laway from tho old cotton system

II

CourteousService

FOR 36 YEARS

StatementDecember31,1

RESOURCES

Loans and Discounts j 684,503.56
U. S, and Othor Bonds.
Banking Houso, Furn. & Fixtures 20.000.00
Redemption Fund ' 2,500.00
Federal Reserve Bank Stock 4.500.00
cash noo.ini.to

TOTAL i $1,093.9C4.9G

LIABILITIES

Capital Stock $
Surplus and Profits

(

131,880.91
Circulation
DEPOSITS 802,084.05

TOTAL. . . .'. J.."...;.. . il,093,964.9G'

RESOURCES OVER $1,000,000.00

"Way Back in the
Year 1890

The world's most famousautomobile manufacturer
wasworking in a bicycle shop

A millionaire hotel owner was answeringroom calls.
America's steel king wasstokinga furnace.
An internationalbankerwas firing a locomotive.
A presidentof the U. S. was runninga printing press.
A greatmerchantwascarrying a pack-o- his back. '

A railroad presidentwas poundinga telegraphkey.
There is always room up theladderand opportunity

is ahead,not behind.
Save with this bank, watch for your chanceand let

ushelpyou climb.

The West Texas National Bank
"The Bank Where You Feel at Home"

BIG SPRING TEXAS

OFFICERS
B. REAGAN, President

"WILL P. EDWARDS, Vice Presldont
ROBT. T. PINER, Cashlor

R. V. MIDDLETON, Asst. Cashier
, EDMUND NOTESTINE, Asst. Cashier

In order to provo tho assertion
that mosquito trees will provo nn or-

nament to the homo, trim up the
nicsqulte trocs on your promises and
give them a chanco to Bhow what
thoy will do whon given allttlo at-

tention. You won't havo to spend
any monoy watering your mosqultos
and very little tlmo caring for them.

If wo oxpect to hnvo an agricul-
tural exhibit at tho Dallas Fair this
your It will soon bo time to begin
planning for same. Planting tlmo U

tho Important date in reference to
the products for tho exhibit,

Mrs. H. C. Mann and daughter
Miss Tliolmn, and Mrs, M I Dawson
of Colorado, wero tho week end
guestsof Mis Grace Mann,

925

82,000.00

50,000.00

4ol00.00

aa

'

Somo of our citizens who are kvu
tu employ a high powered secretary
are about In lino with somo of the
fan who want a big league hnsebull
iimni maintained in Big Spring.
U'huii you call On them to donate
something towards maintaining high
potwrod stuff thoy Imagine they are
doing wanders when tlieyt contribute
au thing but a highpouered sum. .

Mrs. Chas. Davis of Fort Worth,
enroiito homo from a visit In Kl Pa.o,
ypent Monduy lit this city with
friends.

Paint In small cans for pur
,(. unningiiani & j'liiiipspose . . . .

Somo nice, round dining tables,
cheap. J, R. ORBATH.

DIRECTORS
B. RRAGAN

WILL P. EDWARDS
ROBT. T. PINER

J. J. HAIR
P. O. STOKES

jW

ianl

Sunday seems to bo an unlucky,
day for automobile drivers In this
section. Last Sunday ono firm hud
throo calls to send out tho wrecker
to pick up wrecked-cars-: and scarcely
a Sunday goes by but that ono or
moro calls aro mado for tho clean-u- n

wagon.

With moro short fltuplo cotton pro-

duced in 1925 than has boon produc-
ed In many seasonsyou can readily
understand that tho big demand next
year will bo for a longer staph) of
tho standard length luch or moro.
It will pay every cotton grower to
plant standardvarieties.

Soo your Dontlst twlco a year, . . .
It will save you monoy, , , , , . .Cun
ningham & Philips.
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Tills is the beginning of n version of "Tlic Pnn

Of' thorn of llio Opera." It will be published in ton consecutive installment,
llcgln Tt now nnd you will "wnlt brrntlilcssly for the nextnumber

For All S

2 The Family m

2 "We use Black-Draug- In am
VI oar family t six children and
4 find It a good lirer and bowel
Z regulator," sari Mrs. C. El mm

Nutt. of Mineral Springs,
M Ark. MI haT taken it my Bt
jm self in the last two or three

years for .indigestion. I

4 would feel dixsy, have cm W
m and sour itomach, also feal a ma

tightness in my chest. I'd
41 Uke a good dot of V

BLACK-DRAUGH- T

S Liver Medicine 5
41 when I felt that war, and It ma

would relieve me, and I would
41 feel better for days, mr
4-- "My husband takes it for B5 biliousness. Ha says he has

never found 1U equal. When mr
Jm ha has thetired, heary feel- -

ins, he takes Black-Draug- IT
V night and morning for a few mV

4 days and he doesn'tcomplain, )any more. 17
Wl "l suredo recommendThed-- sw

ford's Black-Draught- " AS Tour lirer is the largest
sl organ in your body. When aW

mfl out of order, it causesmany Wk

s
complaints. Put your lirer am
la shape br takto;Black-- W
Draught Purely reffetable. J)

bU Tien ma MH r
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SAVE ! SAVE !

$ $ $
AUCTION SALE

ON
GROCERIES AND DRY GOODS
EVERY SATURDAY 8:80 P. M.

AT

MACK TATE STORE

PiercePetroleumCo.
KEROSENE GASOLINE

LURE

Delivered In nny quantity
on tvuolcsalo basis.

GIVE US A TRIAL

PHONE 273
V. A. and CARL MERRICK

Agents
Big Spring, Texas

IF YOU INTEND
TO BUILD

Let mo ninko an cslltnnto on
the Job. House building;
all kinds of cabinet work,
etc. Satisfaction guaran-
teed.

Phone 437
B. A. REAGAN

Big Spring, Tcxns

, G. M. Thomason
STATE SURVEYOR

Office nt Court House
Big Spring, Texas

GIVE US A SHOW
W. DAVIDSON

DRAY & TRANSFER
Office at Joe B. Neel's Rom. We
have Trucks and Teams and will

haul jour goods anywhere
PHONE 01

Magic and Magic Speed,
'

Wo lavish upon your bulld-- .
. lng need

Each finished Jobdoth

That art craft

IIALLER & NORRKLL-lw- s
Phone 334 Big Spring, Texas

R. O. WINTtftS & CO., Inc.
AUDITS AND SYSTEMS
Incoino Tax Consultants

Oil Depletion Reports
Investigations

Park Building , . Abilene, Texas
Phono 318

All ladles dresesand coats at
price, Clyde Fox.

Chlldrens tooth brushes.
Cunningham & Philips.

.$
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mtomOpera
Hctfaaised bjhtnekKwraqr

Gaston

The "Faust" balletat theParisOperaHowe,

.CHAPTER ONE

SORELLI, the premiere
LAdanseuseof the Paris Opera

House, had Just completed
dressing for the performance and
was about to leave herdressingroom
to go down to the stage when sud-
denly the door waa thrown open and
a half dozen ballet girls rushed In
in a panic of fear.

"We've seenthe ghost1" cried out
one of them, and hastily locked the
door. La Sorelll was as frightened
as the rest, but tried to keep calm,
telling the child not to be silly.

"You see the ghost eyerywhere,"
she said.

For several months, in fact, every-
one at the Opera had been .talking
about the ghost. The balletgirls and
stage hands were in constant terror
of the apparition like a shadow, who
spoke to no one, who vanished as
soon as he was seen. The legend
that the opera house was haunted
had grown to such proportions that
any mishap that occurred was imme-
diately put down as the work of the
ghost. And it was whispered that
the only reason the managers of the
opera had retired in the midst of a
successfulseasonwas that they were
afraid of the ghost.

On this night, the last under the
old management, a gala performance
was to be given. Everyone who was
anybody In Paris society was there,
and the artists were so eager to do
their best andso excited that it was
particularly unfortunate that the
ghostshould have taken that time to
frighten them. But in spite of that
the performance was a brilliant suc-
cess. And the real triumph of the
performance was made by a girl who
was practically unknown.

The leading prima donna of the
opera,La Carlotta,had been, ill, and
at the last moment Christine Daae, a
young girl who no one imagined had
a voice, was hurriedly put into the
role of Marguerite in ''Faust." So
sensational was her success that the
whole house went mad, rising to its
feet, shouting, cheering, clapping,
while Christine sobbed and had to be
carried to her dressing room, A few
subscribers,however, protested.Why
had so great a treasure been kept
from them?

The Viscount Raoul de Chagny
watched all this from his box in great
excitement, and at the conclusion of
the performance turned to his bro-
ther, the Count Philllppe, and said:

"Let .us go back and see her. She
never sang like that before."

The count gave his younger broth-
er a curious smiling glance and
seemed quite pleased, and together
they found their way to Christine's
dressingroom. Without waiting for
his brother, Raoul rushed in and
grasped Christine'shand. The room
was crowded with her admirers,and
the doctor, trying to revive her, look-e- d

in amazementat Raoul'a boldnccs.

EXPRESSION OP THANKS
Simmons University Choral Club

desires to thank the citizenship of
Big Spring for the splendid interest
shown in the program and courtesies
extendedto the members. Especially
do wo wish to thank W. H, Cardwoll,
ilov. D. H. Heard, the women of the
First Baptist church and East 3rd
Baptist church, the faculty and stud-
ent body of the high school and all
those whose,guests the members of
the Choral Club were while in tho
city, and all who in any way had a
part in putting tho concert over in
tho big way It was. Each one en.
Joyed rendering the program, and
had a pleasant time during their
stay In your city.
(Signed) H. Grady Harlan, Director

A CHURCH SOCIAL
A er meeting and aocial

will be held at First Christian church
Thursday, Feb. 18, at 7:30 p. m. All
members of the church aro urged to
bo present, and a. special Invitation
is given to all who have at some
tlmo or place been affiliated with
the Christian church.

A good program is being arranged
and a good time assured.

Mr. and Mrs. L. 8. McDowell and
son, Lorln, returnedthe forepart of
this week from a week's visit la
Mineral Wells,

rstskMoCfengTaUrj jt
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"Doctor, don't you think thesepeo.

pie had better leave the room? She
can't breathe1" said Raoul coolly.

"You're quite right,'! 'said the doc-
tor, and he tent everyone away
except Raoul and the maid, who
looked at Raoul with utmost aston-
ishment. She had never seen him
before and yetdarednot questionhim.
Philippe, thus left in the crowd out-
side, found Sorelll and her ballet
girls, who t Id him of the sight of
the ghost and found him most scep-
tical.

At last Christine returnedto con-
sciousness. She heaved a deep,sigh
and then looked at Raoul in aston-
ishment. In a voice hardly mor
than a whisper, she said:

"Monsieur,who areyou?"
"Don't you remember,madem i

selle," he answered. "We used to
play together as children."

Christine looked at the doctor anJ
began to laugh. Raoul blushedaJ
stood up.

bince you do not recognize me, I
should like to say something to you
in private."

'When I am better,do. you mindF'
said Christine. "You have beenvcrr
kind." And she dismissed them all
from her room.

Raoulwaited in the corridor, confi-
dent thatshe had dismissed them so
that she might talk to him. After, tiu
maid had left and the theatreseemed
quite deserted,he knocked quietly on
her door and leaned his ear agair.rt
it "to catch her reply, But to h.s
amazement, he heard, not her an-
swer; but a deep resonantmale vole;,
which said in a curiously mastc; Jul
tone:

"Christine, you must love maI"
And Christine's voice, Infinitely sad
and trembling, as though accompan-
ied by tears, replied:

"How can you talk like that?
When I sing only for you I"

The man's voice spoke again:
"Are you very tired?"
"Oh, tonight I gave you my soU

and I am dead," Christine replied.
And the melodious, powerful vuica
continued:
.."Your soul is a beautiful thing,

child. No emperorever received cj
fair a gift The angelswept tonu."Raoul, sick,with Jealousy an.1 dis-
appointment, could not, leave. Retir-
ing to anotherpart of the stage,ho
determined to wait until the ma.i
left. To his astonishment,in a fev
moments Christine appeared,aior..
She closed the door behind her, tut
did not lock it. She passedby him.

When she had gone, he opened th
door of the dressing-room- , entered
and shut the door. He found him-
self in absolute darkness.

"There Is someone here!" he cried
out. "What are you hiding tor?"

There was no answer. He irrutka match. There was no one In th
room I

t
Dr. Campbell

OE.ABILENE

Practice limited to the Eye,
Ear, Nose and Throat, and

tho fitting of glasses.

la Big Spring every
SATURDAY

REPORTED MISSING
Several people were reported as

bilng missed at the First Christian
church Bible school and services last
Sunday.

A number have been located dur-
ing tho week and wo hope they will
be present on Sunday.

If you have never attended our
Bible class, you have missed some-
thing,

Bible Bchool 9:45.
Preaching 11 a. m, and 7:30 p. m.
0. E. 6:30.

Croup medicine..Thirty-fiv- e cents
wU saveyou lots of sleep
uuaningnam& Philips.

W, B, McNeil left Saturdaynight
for Sweetwater where he will work
in the T. & P. yards.
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Built to Give Service

The Ford Tudor is built throughout
to the highestSedanstandards.
The gradeful body is of all-ste- el

construction. Windows and doors
are carefully fitted and weather-strippe-d

to insure protection from,
any weather. The upholstery is a
high grade durable fabric of attrac-
tive color and pattern.
Of course,the performanceis every-
thing you have come to expectin a

- Fordcar.
The nearestAuthorized Ford Dealer
will gladly show you this good-lookin- g

car and explain the easy terms "

on which it maybe purchased.

-- sfO Detroit, Mich.

TUDOR SEDAN

680
F. O. B. Detroit
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6 oo Farm and
RanchLoans 6 olo

Pay 3 per cent every 0 mefnths
and tho debt-- is cancelled in 83 years.
Dnllas Joint Stock Land Bank
Correspondent . . .

West Texas National
Bank. Big Spring,Texas

Sometimes we act just about as
sensiblly ub a bunch of frogs. Let
one old mossbackbegin to croak and
we all join in on the chorus. In-
stead of croaking wo ahould be using
our brains to bring aboutprosperous
conditions in our city;

"An ounce of do-- It is worth a
pound of criticism." is a mighty
true saying. In Big Spring we are
long on critics and very short on
citizens who are ready to get In
harness and pull a portion of the
load.

Hot water bottles and fountain
syringes at the old pricesr.
Cunningham & Philips. '

hfl farmfirH nf rTnvnvrl rAimrv oia
not losing nny time in getting their
land in shapefor planting. It looks
good to see so many well-prepar-

fields when you drive out thru the
farming section of our county.

Other cities manageto securemod
ern hotel buildings needed for a
growing burg and we could secure
one for Big Spring if wo put forth
the proper effort.

J. P. Wolcott's luck as a goiter
continues to hold on and, as a re-
sult, B. B, Fox has to eat crow, The
next contest is going to be a battle
royal, ,

LeGears stock powders....They
help the stock,.... .Cunningham &
Philips.

Mr. and Mrs. T. F. Grlshara and
baby of Abilene were visitors la Big
Spring Monday,

A few remnants of wall paperleft
.CunalBgham & Philips,

Our toilet goods department Is
the pride f our store Cua--
alagaakm ft Philips.

I

'Runabout . . $260 'Coupe ... $520'
Touring Car . 290 FordorSedan. 660

CloMti can In color. Demountable
rim andcuter xtra.onopencan.

All price . o. b. Detroit

-

LET US DO THE WOI

We. are preparedto promptly arid satisfactorily doj

wasmiig and Ironing. Let tls have an opportunity tor
you of a burden. PHONE NO. 17.

BIG SPRWG STEAM LAUBl
SANITABY THROUGHOUT

FIRE! FIRE! FIRE!
Most fires are preventable. Many are caasedby dcfedJtt'

wirine. It Voh wish to Brotecf: vntu nmiwWT hr pllmto
Haaards let as Inspect yoar housewiring and removeany
iut9 luuaras.

We are trouble shootersfor anytUBg fm the electric line.

Phone35andwewill comein ahurry

CITY ELECTRIC COMPANY
18

Of

. PBO'

andJtepairs

E. H, JOSEY

BUILDER
BETTER HOMES"

Alterations

Just when the provisions of the
new City Charter are going to be
ready to submit te the citizens for
consideration, or-f- or the rejeetloa er
adoption thereof we are unable to
Aate, The time limit set far the
preparationof same expired some
moatks) ago.

All aseasshirts and sosks at
half pi-Se- Clri Fox.

SPRINS, TEXAS

The Ladies Aid of J
church recently pu"n"T

'inis ji....A f the rfi
church so they can W

to prepare refresn--gatheria-
gs

which mr
the membershipai -

Pouadstationery
P T

cumh- -


